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PLANS ARE MADE

FOR CONVENTION

Prospects Arc Good for a Lively

Fight Before Nominations
Are Made.

"With the Republican county conven-

tion but twelve hours away the dele-sat- es

have reached an agreement on
Tjut practically three or four nominees.
The light In the convention Is likely to
"be long and Interesting, and the meet-
ings will continue for at least two days.
Both the Fourth and Fifth districts
Tiave held their caucuses, but there has
been no decision where the offices were
contested.

The only two men who seem abso-
lutely certain of nomination are Ar-

thur M. Brown for Sheriff and .T. TV.

Tratt for Tax Assessor, though there Is
.a little opposition to Pratt. It. N.
Boyd will likely be surveyor. For
County Attorney, W. T. Rawlins has
.a unanimous endorsement of both dis-

tricts, but there Is said to be no cer-

tainty of his nomination. Friends of
J. W. Cathcart have been tiuietly
working to secure his nomination, but
it Is doubtful whether the fight will be
effective because of the late dav at
which It was begun. The only objec-
tion to Rawlins appears to be his
youth.

Although S. E. Damon was also
thought to be certain to capture the
nomination for the treasurershlp. op-

position has developed from among the
"banks of the city, on the ground that
Damon Is connected with Bishop & Co.
They want to see some man, other than
a banker, get the office, and E. R.
Adams Is now being pushed for the
place.

The race for Auditor is a four-corner-

one, and the chances now are
said to favor Isaac Sherwood. C. M.
"White, A. J. Campbell and Henry Da--v- ls

are the other candidates.
Savldge, Murray and Vlda are still

fighting over the clerkship and the
convention will hnve Jo decide, unon
the candidate?" Savldge is said to be
'In the lead with Vlda a close second.
There Is a considerable leaning also
towards Murray, and he may be able
to land the nomination.

The biggest fight Is of course for
supervisor. Five of the probable nom-
inees will be M. P. Robinson, Jack Lu-
cas, Chas. Hustace, Jr., from the
"Fourth and James A. Low and John C.
X,ane from the Fifth. E. C. Winston
and E. R. Adams, if he Is not clvn
the nomination for treasurer, are also
possible nominees.

The Fourth District will probably be
given four of the supervisors, while the
Fifth gets but three, Including one
supervisor at large.

THE CONVENTION.
C. L. Crabbe, chairman of the Re-

publican Central Committee, will call
the meeting to order this evening in the
Ktlohana Art League rooms In the
"Progress block. The hour for the con-

vention is 7:30, nlthough It will hardly

JAPAN AND THE

be called before eight o'clock. The
first work of the convention will be the
appointment of a committee on creden-
tials by Chairman Crabbe. A. G. M.
Robertson Is the almost certain cholco
of the convention for temporary and
permanent chairman. To the Fifth will
probably be given the

and the secretary. W. W. Harris
Is talked of for treasurer.

After the temporary organization has
been effected committees will be ap-

pointed on platform and on rules. .This
will practically conclude the first even-
ing's work of the convention and a re-

cess until tomorrow will be taken to
allow the committee time In which to
formulate their reports.

THE RULES.
A meeting of the Fourth District

delegates was held yesterday at noon
at which was drawn up a set of con-
vention rules which will be submitted
to the Fifth District for approval to-

day. One of the rules decided upon Is
that every candidate for nomination,
must first tnke a pledge to support the
Republican ticket, no matter what the
action of the convention. A rule was
adopted also against the dropping out
of the lowest candidate. Another rule
proposed Is that delegates may vote for
candidates who have not been nomi-
nated. This Is to allow a comsromlse
in case there is a deadlock on the
names already before the convention.
Another measure discussed but which
has not been adopted. Is to renulre an
aye and no vote In the convention.
The secret ballot will however probably
be adopted.

These rules nre only tentative and
must be submitted to the Fifth District
before they become binding.

The plan now Is to make nominations
for the minor county offices before con-

sideration is given to the supervisors.
The biggest fight will be on the super-
visors, and It Is the Intention to clear
the board entirely before the fight is
opened. Separate conventions will
have to be held by each district to
select four of the supervisors. The
three supervisors at large will be nom-
inated at the Joint convention.

The county committee will also be
selected during the convention. The
representation decided upon Is one for
each five delegates to the convention.
Each precinct will be given at least one
member of the committee. This will
give the Fourth District fourteen and
the Fifth District thirteen members on
the committee. The Executive Com-
mittee will consist of not less than one-thi- rd

the entire committee.
A caucus will be held this afternoon

of the delegates of the Fifth District,
and there will also be another caucus
of the Fourth District before the con-
vention.

SHIPPING LAWS.

.Tapaneso newspapers arc protesting against the American laws
Avhich prohibit foreign vessels from carrying freight or passenger
traffic from one American ort to another. The Japanese lino run-

ning to Hawaii has been seriously hindered through this law.

Tho Japan ''Times" says: "The. Jiji raised a strong protest against
tho law regulating the American coasting trade, declaring that it

.seriously affects the shipping business of Japan and hampers the progress
of trado between tho two trans-Pacifi- c countries. How far this law is
injuring the interests of Jupnnc&o shippers may bo easily seen "when
it is stated that since the Toyo Kisen Kaisha has been prevented by
that law from carrying cargo or passengers from Hawaii to San Fran-
cisco tho company's earnings have fallen by about 170,000 yen a year.
Tho loss suffered by tho same company and also by the Yusen Kaisha
Is suro to become much greater when tho Philippines are brought
under tho same law, as they will bo from 190 1. Of tho volume of
cargo and number of passengers coming from America to tho Far
East, 20 per cent, aro destined for Japan, .r0 for China, and 30 for
tho Philippines, and henco tho two companies stand to loso 30 per cent. '

of their shipping. Perhaps tho foreign steamship companies running
the Hongkong-Manil-a aro bound to loso about .r0 per cent, of their
trade. Of cour&o a country is at liberty, theoretically speaking, to
enforco restrictive regulations in connection with its own coasting trade,
but tho easo of America is somewhat exceptional, for it is enforcing
regulations originally drawn up for tho home country, over outlying
places newly annexed by her and separate from tho mother country
ly thousands of miles. In other words tho U. S. Government is trying
to encloso its own private route in a common highway of ocean.
Japan must therefore protest against tho application of tho law to
tho Philippines. It may bo added that in Japan too, provisions for
restricting tho coasting trado carried on by foreign ships aro in force,
but tho provisions of) this restriction aro lilierally interpreted and
foreign shij do not therefore cxperionco any particular inconvenience
nt. an. ii omiv lowers jicreisi. ju emorcmg so smciiy similar provi-
sions in regard to their own coasting trade, Japan may bo obliged to
look after tho business with greater vigilance."

CHINESE OBJECT TO

THE OPIUM MONOPOLY

Liang Hsun, Late Consul at Manila, Says It

Will Be Defeated Is Going to Mexico

as First Consul General.

Liang Hsun, the first Chinese Con-

sul General to Mexico, was a passenger
on the City of Peking for Washing-
ton, from where he will go to the re-

cently crented Chinese diplomatic
post, Whether he remains there,
though, depends upon the attitude of
Mexico towards vJilna and whether the
present restriction against Chinese ln-b- or

Is to' be continued. I.tang Hsun
was formerly charge d' affaires In Ha-
vana, but for the past yenr and a half
has been consul general nt Manila,
He says that business In Manila Is at
a standstill, and nlso that the Chinese
In the Philippines nre opposed to the
attempt of the Philippine Commission
to farm out tl e opium contract to the
highest bidder.

Liang Hsun received his English
education In the preparatory school at
Amherst. He has been In the diplo-
matic service almost since he com-

pleted his education, most of tho time
In Havann. He Is a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. Chang, the Chinese Consul Gen-er- al

for Hawaii, i.nd was accompanied
by the latter"s wife and daughter to
Honolulu.

FILIPINOS DON'T WORK.

"I only Bpent n few days In China
at Hongkong," snlrt Mr. Liang Hsun
yesterday, nt the Chinese Consulate.
"I have been In Mnnlla as consul for' a
year and a half nearlv two venrs. and
my health has been fnlllrg some. I
nm very glad to go to Mexico. I name
almost direct from Manila, so know
nothing about China, ns I wns In
Hongkong but n few days long enough
to pack my trunks. I did not even
have time to get my passports, but
met my sister and her daughter, and
we came right on together to Honolulu
on the Peking.

"Things nre very quiet In Manila
now. BuslncssMs nt a standstill. Tho
Filipinos don't like to work. They are
not a working class of people.

OPPOSED TO OPIUM SALE.
"The opium concession? The Chi-

nese don't like the Idea nt nil. A num-

ber of public meetings were held to
discuss the matter before I left, but
there wnj no decision. I doubt If the
thing will ever go through. The Chi-

nese hnve their lawyers nghtlnc It.
They don't wnnt tho opium business
farmed out. I would rather see the
snle of opium prohibited entlrelv In Ma-

nila, but thnt Is Impossible. But I am
not In favor of the concession to one
mnn or one firm. Ten years ngo the
opium concession wns sol In Hong-

kong to a svndlccte for M0.000. Last
venr the same concession brought
J1T0 (W0. So you can w there must be

tin Immense tiront In it. It Is these
same people, from Hongkong nnd re

who nre nfter the Manila
now.

"The Chinese would much prefer to
oee the Import duty on opium rnlood.
thnn to hnve n concession of this kind
grnnted. The Chinese don't wnnt lo be
squeezed by a syndicate and would
rather nnv extra dtttv 7o the govern-

ment. If It Is the intention to realize
n revenue from the snle of opium.
Thnt would he much better thnn to lie
In the hnnds of schemers who would
snueeze every eei.' possible out of the
onlum noerx. The same thine linppen-e- d

In ITonrkong. nnd the Chinese nre
not nnv'ous to hive the experiment
repented in the Philippines."

CHINTE IN MEXICO.
"T nm on mv w- n- to Washington, nnd

from there I will go to the Cltv of
Mexico to be consul renernl for Mexi-

co Or I mnv be rhnreo d" nffnlres. I
shall not go to Mexlc- - until after
fMirlatirns.

"Mexico h"" now restricted the ad-

mission of Chinese Tint wns n crent
siirnrle to me. Without Chinese In
MpxIco T renliv enn't see whnt T nm
in iln there. W hnve no consulite In

Mevlen now. nnd tbl" will be under the
iiirislcHnn of th minister nt

T will receive mv ordes
from him, vnon nrrlvnl In Washington.

"One of the first things I shnll do
will be to look Into the rensnn for
(he new order restricting admission of
Chinese. Mex. o hns been exceedingly
anxious to get Chinese to develop the
country, so T ennnot understand now,
whv It hns been no suddenly cut off.
T did heur one or two things In con-

nection with the order. One report I
heard on the steamer, wnn thnt Mexi-

can steamship companies were Jenlnus
end afraid of tv omnetltlon of tne
fhlnn Commerclnl Ptenmshln Co.. nnd
they ued their 'nfluenee with the gov-

ernment to restrict 'he ndmlsslon of
Chinese. This of course shut tho China
Commercial Co. out. Another rensnn
ndvnnced wns thnt some of tho Chi-

nese sent over were not working, nnd
gathered In the streets. I do not un-

derstand how thnt con be true though,
for nil the Chinese sent nvor were un-

der control at a certain prlre nnd
for a specified length of time to work
In various Mexican Industries. But T

shall' learn the reuBons when I

reach Mexico and then I shall do my
beat to get the older rescinded."

HONOLULU WAS A MUD POOL.

This Is Liang Hsun'a sixth visit to
Hawaii. "When 1 passed through here
In 1886," said he, "Honolulu was noth-
ing but a mud pool. Now It Is beauti-
ful. I uiu ast uisliod at tho progress
made since I was here last. I had a
drive about the city this morning nnd
was much impressed with your city.
I would like to live here."

Mr. Liang Hsun with his family de-

parted nguln on the Peking for San
Francisco. He intends to mnkc a stop
of a few days nt the conBt, before pro-

ceeding to Washington. It will be late
In December before he goes to Mexico.
Mrs. Shuen, who Is the wife of the
charge d' affaires In Washington, Is a
member of the party.

HIS RIGHT

TOJOTE

Fairchild to Test the
Registration

Question.

The right of citizens of the Territory

who have qualified to vote since the

registration lists were closed last yenr
prior to tho November election, Is set
forth in n petition to Chief Justice
Frear by George H. Fairchild of Kauai
through his attorneys. It. W. Breckons
nnd M. F. Prosser. An alternative
writ of mandamus Is asked to comoel
W. G. Smith, Chnrles A. Rice nnd W.
G. Sheldon, members of the Kauul
Board of Registration, to sit as such
body for tho purpose of permitting
citizens duly qualified to exercise their
rights, to become registered voters so

tint they mny vote at the county elec-

tion on November 3.

The question raised is one which af-

fects all citizens who were unable to
register for the November, 1903, elec-

tion, and should the court decide that
the law gives the board the right lo
sit ns asked, a large number of voters
will be nble to cast their ballots.

Mr. Fairchild recites In his Detltlon
that owing to absence from the Ter-
ritory last fail ho failed to leirister.
Ho states that he Is a duly nuallnel
elector, with the right under the law to

enst a vote In the coming election,
"and It Is the duty of the Honrd to sit
nnd give people an opportunity to

vote."
On September 11, 1D03, the petitioner

caused to bo served on W. G. Smith
ct nl., a request In writing, praying

I "that tho Board assemble, as bv law
required, and on September 12, tho
Board notified him that it refused to

Imtct nt any time for the purpose of
complying with the request of tho ora-
tor."

The petitioner further stntes thnt "ho
Is entitled to vote on November 3, nnd
prays for nn alternative writ of mnn-dnm-

Issue out of this court rcuutr-In- g

them to convene."
Mr. Fairchild has been nominated by

Hid Knual Republicans for supervisor,
and the question rnlsed ns to his voting
Involves also his right to run for olllce.

niSMOVBD THR CAUSE.
Alfred Henry I.owis was discussing

politics and politicians, when the name
of a Tammany mnn of somo promi-
nence wns mentioned.

".Mr. Blank Is too suspicious," said
Mr. Lewis. "He thinks every ono Is
trvlng to Injure him. Ho Is ns bus-- pi

lous as George Illddle's dog,"
And how about the dog?" asked a

listener who expected a story.
"Oh, tho dog," said Sir. Lewis, "was

so suspicious that he went through life
sideways for fear pome ono would kick
him." New York Times.

--fi
Ample: Ada "Do you get much ex-

ercise?" May "Why, yes. I have no
maid, and I have n waist that buttons!
in the back." Judge.

INSURGENTS
ARE SHORT OF

AMMUNITION

Macedonia's General Uprising Will

Be Postponed Awhile on
That Account.

Albanians Are Entering Servian Territory.
Guerrilla Tactics of the Insurgents.

Trouble at Tiflis.

(ABSOOIATKD PBBBB OASL,EQBAMS.)

SOFIA, Sept. If). Tho revolutionary lenders Anil ndopt guer-

rilla tactics in Macedonia. A general rising is postiwiicd for lack of
ammunition. Several villages have lately been destroyed by tho Turks
and more massacres arc reported. Tho Bulgarian army has not yet
been mobilized.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept.. If). Ono hundred insurgents hnvo

been killed in the Mouastir district
SALON! CA, Sept. ;". The insurgents claim to have annihilated

a Turkish battalion.

VIENNA, Sept. lo. Tho Albanians aro invading Servian ter-

ritory.

TIFLIS DISTURBED BY
ANTI-SEMITI- C RIOTS

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 15. Serious anti-scmeti- disturb-

ances aro rejorted at Tiflis.

Tiflis is tho capital of Transcaucasia and is situated on tho Kur
river. The plaeo has a population of over ono hundred thousand,
composed of Russians, Georgians, Jews, Persians, Germans, and
French. American missionaries havo attempted to establish stations
thero many times but have mot with failure owing to tho oppressive
laws of Russia. Thero havo been serious labor and anti-Semit- dis-

turbances in tho district during the past six months.
o

THE, CABINET INTACT.

LONDON, Sept. Ifl. Tho Cabinet discussion of fiscal affairs
has been closed for tho prevent. A compromise will probably main-

tain the ministry as it is.

DE WITTE

PARTS, Sept. Ifl. M. de Wittc, 1 'resident of the Russian Minis-

terial Council, is here.

CHANGE REGATTA
DAY PROGRAM

The Hawullan Rowing Association
met yesterday and made several
changes In the program for ltegatta
Day. Tho Junior race was changed to

nn Intermediate race, thus doing awuj
with a protest which had been made
by the Henlanls to ailes rowing In tliu

Myrtle Junior crow. Tho objection was

that ho was not a Junior. The decision
to make nn Intermediate race will do
away with tho ground for the arotest,
and will permit both Giles and Church
to enter.

Another change also cleared matteis
sciiucwhnt. This was n decision that
the rule which prohibited any man
from rowing In more than one ince, be

amended to permit oarsmen to row m

the pair oared, although entered In

Mime other race.

John A. Hiighes stated last night

that, deferring to the expressed wishes
of many friends, ho had decided to stay
among tho candidates for Supervisors
of the Fourth District coming before
the convention.

IN PARIS.

FEDERAL JUSTICE
AFTER G. A. DAVIS

It Is understood that the Federal De-

partment of Justice will Investigate the
disbarment of Georgo A. Davis so as to

determine whether ho should bo ex-

pelled from tho bar of tho United States
court. Tho Investigation will be of
Davis nnd his case nnd not of the Ter-
ritorial Supremo Court, ns the Bulletin,
with Its accustomed lnck of accuracy,
tiles to inaku tho fact appear.

BURGLAR MAKES

A BIG HAUL

H. It. Tuck reported to the police
yesterday afternoon that his residence
on King street, near Pawaa lane, hud
been entered by a burglar or burglnrn
between noon and 3 p. in. yesterday,
and 1100 In cash stolen. The Inmates

' of the house were absent during tho
time mentioned, and the thief had a
free opportunity to ransnek the Place.
A drawer in a dresser, the only onu
which hud been locked, had been pried
open and $100 cash placed there for
safekeeping wob taken, Mr. Tuck.
found no clue.



CHARGE OF

Attempt to Annul
the Holt Girl's

Marriage.

A petition for the annulment of the
marriage of Hllzn H 1 Holt to Al-

bert Christian, charging conspiracy to
obtain possession of the girl's propertj,
wns tiled jesterdny.

The pill Is only reventeen yearn of
njre and the suit for annulment was
llleil 1 y her guardian, Annie Holt Kent-we- ll

The gunrdlnn makes serious
charges ngnlnst the husband and
against George Sea, which the latter
claim nr- - false '1 hey s.iv that the
father of the girl gave his consent to
the mnrrlag

In the petition filed jesterday It Is

alleged that Annie Kentwell is (list
cousin of El.7a It. I Holt, and was ap-

pointed guardian of her person and
proper!) on September 13, 1900, b
Judge Humphrejs

It Is also set out that on Januarj 1,

1WI plaintiff as guard! in had to In-

stitute proceedings ngnlnst her waul,
Eliza Holt, before Judge Wilcox, on a
i hurgc of disobedience, and that she
wns found guilty and sentence hUspend- -
e d for one month It Is then nllegeel
that after sentence was suspended she
went to the home of George Sea, to
wean her child, which had been adopted
l Mr ami Mrs Sen.

It Is then alleged "That the said
r.IIrn, It I'. Holt Is the daughter of
John I) Holt, Sr., who at the time
herein lftir to be mentioned, as well

ni at the present time, Is possessed of
a life f st ite in .i large amount of ilu-ab- le

reil estate In the Terrltorj of Ha
waii ill of which said propert, upon
the deith of him, the said John D
Holt Sr will become the propert In
fee or the s(ld Eliza II. Holt. If she
surilM him, nnd she lo said Eliza It
P Holt will become In the ordinary
course of affairs a unman of wealth
and of large estate Th it the salij
Eliza It P Holt Is also possessed In her
own right of nluable real estate within
the Terrltmy of Hawaii, nnd was so
posseted it the times hereinafter men-

tioned ill of which said facts were
well luonn to the snc George C Sea
and his wife, and to the said Albert
Christian made defendant heiein"

' Th it on or about the 20th day of
Jnninrv 1901, and within leus thin one
week after the suspennlon of the sen-te-

b the District Magistrate as
jiboe l elated, the said Eliza 11. I Holt,
an Incompetent, being under the In-

fluence and command of the said
Geoige (' Sea and wife was Influenced
persuaded nnd compelled to go through
the peiformance of a certain pretended
marriage eeremoni, performed by the
Iter Rather Clement on the 2Gth dny
of January, 110J, with the said Albert
Christian, who, la conspiracy with the
said George C Sea, and In puisuance
thereof consented to nnd aided and
abetted In pcisu idlng and coeicing the
siid Eliza It 1' Holt Into the Mid pre-
tended marrl ige

"That at the time of entering Into
snld p etended marriage, the said Ellzi
It I' Holt was Incapable by reason
of mental Imbeellltj fiom knowing or
nndenUanding the obligations of the
marriage remtinet, nnd In fnct
was incapable- - by reason of her
defect, of rst Hiding, in entering
Into oi informing an contract
of wh.it nature or kind soeer, and by
re.ison thereof was Incapable of dis-
posing of her peison oi propertj, and
b foie said time, at said time, and up
to the piesent time, neei hns the said
Eliza R P Holt been capable of know-
ing or understanding the ordinary re-

lations of life, being possessed only of
the most Infantile intelligence and by
reison thereof, the said Eliza It I'.
Holt was, at said time, has been con-
tinuously since, nnd Is now absolutely
unable to know or realize the duties
and obligations of a maided life, nnd
that by reason theieof, the said pre-
tended marriage was and Is utterly
nnd absolutely o!d

"The petitioner bellees nnd so al-

leges on belief, Hint a conspiracy was
entered Into nnd carried out between
the said George C Sea nnd Albert
C'hrl Man to canj out Mild pretended
marriage for the double purpose of at-
tempting to relieve the said Eliza R P.
Holt from proper nnd legal guardian-
ship and with the ultimate purpose of
e'ventuallj obtaining possession or con-
trol of the propertj at said time owned
by the snld Kllza It P Holt, nnd pros-- P

tlely to be ested In her upon the
dentil of her father, John D Holt, Sr.

"That the hold George C Sea and A-
llien Christian then and there well
knowing the defective mental condi-
tion of her. the s Id Eliza H I' Holt,
and by fraud nnd undue Influence ed

upon her to go thiough the per-
formance of said marriage ceremony;
und thnt by reason of having her, the
said Eliza It P Holt, in the power of
him, the said George Sen, he nnd tho
said Albert Christian were ennbled to,
In pursuance of their consplracj, nnd
did prevail upon her so to do, and
that It hns been a notorious fnct, and Is
at this time amongst all those who
know her, that the said i:iua It. I
Holt has been a mental Imbecile and
Incnpnble of knowing or conducting her
affairs In any matters w hatsoev er."

The court is nsked to annul the mar-
riage Christian Is a purser on one
of the Island steamers.

.

The relations of a lady who had dle'iT,
leaving a legncy to a favoilto donkpv
In order to secure Its comfoit, recent-
ly came Into court and asked for a
decision ns to who was to enjoy tho
legacy after the dunkej's demise:
"The next of kin," was tho Judge's
verdict. Punch.

Gossip proof: Mrs Crawford "Havo
they much money?" Mrs. Crabshnw

"Why, they're no rich that, if they
preferred, they could afford to stay In
town ull summer," Smart Set.

DELEGATION OF
FOURTH DISTRICT

HOLDS CAUCUS

James H. Boyd is Third Choice in

Nomination of Two Dele-

gates at Large.

A caucus of the Tourth District d le-

gation of the Republican County 'in-

vention was held In Castle & Cooke's
hall last night. There were Dfty-eut-

delegates present out of blxtj-nln- e

elected.
A. O. M. Robertson was elected

chairman, nnd Oliver C. Swain secre-
tary.

On motion the chairman appointed n
committee on rules for the convention,
consisting of one delegate from each
precinct, with Instructions to

with a corresponding committee
from the rifth District.

Then nominations for county officers
were tnken up, for the purpose of ob-

taining the general feeling with rec.ni el

to the candidates It vyis agreed that
the votes taken were not to be binding
In the convention, but rather as feelers
of tho pulse of the district. Ballots
were taken ns follows:

supervisors.
Tor two Supervisors from tho Fourth

District. First ballot M. I' Robinson,
20 Chas. Hustace, Jr , 20, John Ouder-klr- k.

20; "V. II. Hoogs, 17, John A.
Hughes, 12, A Hocking, 7; 12 D Ten-ne- v

G; C. W. Hooth, 1 (Ilefoie tho
ballot It was stated that Mr Tcnnoy
had deelnied he would not inn) Sec
ond ballot, on five highest In first C

Hustnce, Jr, 31; M. P. Hoblnson, 23,

W II Hoogs, 20; J. Oudeikhk, 10, J.
A Hughes, 13.

Tor two Supei visors nt I., ireo (the
chair ruling out nominations of Fifth
District men ns Inappropilate) M.
Hoblnson, 31, John Laicas, 31, J. II.

MR. D00LEY HUHIO'S JOB.

'Thev'se a lot f'r In" dlligato to do,'
remniked Hennessey

"Ye nr-r- e light." said Mr Dooley.
"He'll have a busy time, but 'tis th
lool In Washington He'll have to see
th' prlsldlnt, Hlnnlssey, nn' tell him
what II' .al wants, an' 'twill be a
hai-r- d Job to tell It 'I've come,' he'll
say fr'm th' hammer iv th' Pacific,
'where,' he'll sav, 'th' short, sharp
shocl Iv a tnultlshood Iv mallets
runchooites with happy regularity th"
moan Iv th' 7epl r among th' other
coconnuts overhead, an' where th'
hon'rable soclctv Iv Vethrnns Iv th'
Oavel ni-i- e wnltln' f'r mo rayport Iv
je.

"'What do jc want?' Tlddv'll say.
I enn tell jo alllvlt.'th'dlllgate'll say,

'whin I' opened all me trunks. I'm
Instructed to nsk je f'r Chinese labor
an' th' exfiooslon Iv Chinese Lave th'
Aslntles ionic In an' keep thlm out Is
th' pollc lv th' Islans. Th' Islnns

SAILORS DISTURB

FERRY AT ORPHEUM

Returning sailors fiom the Oilent, on
shoie leave from the Solace last even-
ing, cieated a disturbance nt the

l.it night calling for the
of the police Things lookeel

nasty for a while but finally simmered
Into eiuietudc.

Tluee sallnis beat Ing the ribbon of
an American warship on their enps,
weio the pittkulni offenders. They
vseie di link uuel, In tho front
seats, useel Indecent language In no
meisuied tone retry. In a caustic
speech, legietted thnt after plajing
under mnn lings he should return to
America and listen to such language
fiom bluejackets The snllois lesenteel
this In a bod j and demanded their
money back threatening to wait for
Jfeiry outside and "do him up" An
ollleer ef the ship went behind the
scenes nnd peisuaded retry to npolo-gl;r- o

for the sake of pence. Meanwhile
Chllllngworth, McDullle and Renear
had Qiiletlj ai rived.

Tho sailors gathcicd in a body to
listen to Terry and then declared
tlueitigh two speakeis who were vlgoi- -
ouslv applauded that tho apology was
lefused lerrv proceeded with his per
formance and the sallois left the Or--
pheum and llnnllv dispersed on getting
wind of the police In waiting.

NEW SISAL CO.
HAS BEEN FORMED

The Hawaiian Sisal Company, Lim-
ited, has filed articles of association In
the Treasurer's olllce. Its purposes In
clude agricultural operations generally
besides the raising und mnnufacturotf
raw sisal liber. Tho capital Is J100.000,

In 110 shares, with tho piivilego of In
creasing It to a million. First olllcers
are. August Dreler. president, holding
100 Bhnies, W H Hoous, vlco-ores- l-

dont. 25 shares, w. H Pain, treasurer,
-- CIS shares. H W. ft. Edmunds, sec-
retary. 3017 shures, A W. T. Bottom-le- y,

nuelltor, 0 shares; these olllcers
being tho boird of directors. Amone
the stock subscribers nie W. T. Lucas,
James Wakelleld and Robert Catton
for 25 shares each It Is said that 3S5
shares are applied for In California,
with a total of C000 expected from thatquarter The compnny will operate on
Knolau lands nnd have Its principal of-
fice In Honolulu.
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Hoyd, 21, John Ouderklrk, 13; W. il.
Hoogs, 12, A, Hocking, 0.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
Tor County Auditor Clnienco M.

"White, 11; A. J. Campbell, 15; Isaac II.
Sherwood, 11, Henry Davis, 2.

COUNTY CLERK.

Tor County Clerk Win. Snvldgc, 21;
II. H. Murray, 13, II. C. Vlda, 14

UNANIMOUS VOTES.

The following candidates received
the unanimous ballot of the meeting for

j tho respective olllces named:
A. M Ilrown, County Sheriff.
.Ins. W. Pratt, County Assessor
Win. T Rawlins, County Attorney
S. E. Damon was named for County

Treasurer, but tho meeting declined to
vote on this office.

CONVENTION OFFICERS.
A. G, M. Robertson wns unanimously

voted the district's choice for chaliinan
of the County Convention.

P. 13. Damon and Homy Peters weio
nomlnateil foi secretaiy of the Con-

vention, while W W. Harris was nam-e- el

for treasurer thereof.
It was unilerstood that the nomina-

tions for secietary and treasurer were
tentntlve, being subject to nnj ar-
rangement about these olllces which
may be made with the Fifth Dlstil-- t
delegation

A vote of thanks was given to Mr
Gllmnn for the use of the hall and a
box of cigars along with a motion to
adjourn which call led at 10:30.

ON

wants to be a state and wants to be
th' '"ib'a lv th' Pacific. Haul down
th' Ameilcnn 1 ig an' admit us to th"
Union We ' nt moie Judges,' he'll
sav, Hlnnlssc 'though v e've hnd siv-t- al

too many now. Wan lv th' chief
Industhiles Iv th' tliritory Ih th' Hw,
an! dlsbnrmints ai-r- e too fow an' far
bechune f'r th' people

"Thev'se much more f!r me to ask
ye, but 'tis In the baggage room at
th' station I'll 1 nvo It sorted out nn'
sent to ve, an' je can lely on votes
f'r 50 on' f i Hilne nn' Clevelan' If je
d i It all an' ma-ak- e us a state. In th'
meantime I'm Instructed to ask jo
f r a guvnor fr'm th' Mninlnn' an' f'r
tli' appointment lv Carter an' Coop-
er ' "

' We'll have a guvnor fr'm th' 5Ialn-lan- "

ne' time, said Hennessey.
"Ye ar-i- e rl;ht," said Mr. Dooley.

"Me fren' Cni-rt- er . on th' Malnlan'
now ' The Stnr.

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS

The following examinations are
scheduled to tuke place on the dates In-

die ated Further Information may be
obt lined by consulting Pi of W. D.
Alexander of the Oeodetle Survey, Wil-
liam McCoy nt the Postolllce, or R. C.
St n kable or A. II Ingulls at tho Cus-
tom House See ulso notices posted nt
Postoiliee nnd olllces of Oeodetle Sur-ve- v

and at the Custom lleiuse. v

Si t 10, 1901. Civ II engineer and
Supeiintendent of Construction to fill a
vnennev In the position of const! uctlng
eiglneer In tho Ordnnnce Depnrtmet
at I ergo Dover, N. J , at $1 COO per an-
num fifteen vacancies in the position
of e h 1 engineer nnd supeiintendent of
const) notion nt Jl.HOO per annum, In
the Quartermnstei's Depaitment nt
Large at tho following places: Fort
Leivenworth, Knn , St Paul, Minn,
for duty at Fort Snelllng (two posi-

tioned St Paul, Minn., for duty nt Tort
Lincoln. N. Dnk ; Des Moines, Iown;
Port Townsend, Wash; Philadelphia,
Pa Foil Sheridan, 111- - Fort Hrady,
Mleh Fort Dade, Da Toit Totten,
N V Key West Rarrncks Flu.; Tort
Fremont. S C; Indlnnapolls, Ind.; nnd
Vane ouver Ran acks Waa mil other
similar vacancies ns they may occur.

Oitober 7, 1903 Asnlstant Steam En-
gineer XT S. Penitentiary Service, nt
Atlanta, On , at uilary of J900 per nn
num.

H
THE MOSQUITO FUND.

Less Than Quarter Amount Needed
In Bight.

Tho following list of contributors to
tho moseiulto campaign fund Is good
for 53 a month, while 250 a month is
the amount required. Mis S N. Cas-

tle, O J Hutchlns, E. D. Tenney, W.
A. Bow en, O. P. Castle, Union Feed
Co , lllshop & Co , C. H. Cooper, M. D
Geo. H RobeitBOn, E S Bovd, Lord's:
Belter, H D Thlrkleld, F W. Smith,
A. J Campbell, R. W. Cntton, J, K
lnnlaiuole, W. O. Smith, H A. Jusn,
A B Ingalls, W. W. Hull, C. J. Mc-
Carthy J. F. Morgan, II. F Wichman,
Capt bam Johnson, A. N Sauford,
Euimett May, W J. Roblnton, T. Mini-
mum, Geo W. Smith, F. C Atherton,
Hink of Hawaii, W. It. Cornwell, 1.
M. Pond, D. L. Van Dine, F W. Muc- -
farlane, F. R. Da, E. O. White, V. S.
Dodge. Edw. Dekum, P. H Burnotte,
E S. Cunha, City Mill Co., J Waldron,
W A Hrvan, P It, Helm, J D. Avery.

CHILLS AND FEVER

MALARIAL POISONING CAUSED BY

BAD DRANAGE.

A Common Experience in Mirny
Localities and a Kemttly Which

Everyone May Try.

"Sit years ago I was very 111 with
malaria," says Mrs. jr. D. Anderson,
of Auburn, Placer county, Calif., "but
I was enabled to drive all traces of It
from my svstem by tho use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Palo Peoole. The
fever was caused by the Insufficient
sewerage system existing In the town
nt thnt time and It took such a hold on
me that I wns confined to my bed for
about four months. Tor more than a

enr I suffered with alternate chllh
and fever. Doctois did npt helD mo
nnd I hnd given up In despair when, on
seeing Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills men-
tioned In a newspaper, I began tnklng
them. A few doses helped me nnd s

cured me entirely. I owe my re-
covery entirely to Dr. Willi ims' PInl.
Pills for Pile People nnd I am nlwajs
glad to recommend this valuable reme-
dy.

"I must nlRo add that at the time I
began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
I suffered from nn enlargement, or
goitre, on the neck which choked mo
when ljlng on my back nnd which.
when I l cached up, would almost
smother me. After tnklng these pills
for a short while I found to my nston-ishme- nt

that It had disappeared. That
was five jcars ngo and since then there
hns been no sign of its returning."

Mnlailal poisoning, the usual nfter- -
effect of malaria, Is n persistent trouble
nnd can be eradicated from the si stem
only by enriching nnd building up tho
blood. Dr Williams' Pink Pills for
I'.aie reopio nave n double notion on
the blood and on the nerves It Is this
unique fnct thnt makes them different
from any other medicine and elves
them power to cuie where ordlnnry
mixtures of common drugs fall com-
pletely. They have cured stubborn
cases of rheumatism, locomotor ataxia,
pirtlal paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, nervous headache.
pale and sallow complexions nnd all
forms of weakness either In mnle or fe-

male. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, fifty
cents a box; six boxes, two dollars and
fifty cents, by nddiesslng Dr Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

t

REFORM SCHOOL
EXTENDING WORK

Plans for the additional buildings at
the Refoun school, Wulnlne, me now
In the hands of A. T. Atkinson, Super
intendent of Public Instruction The
buildings nre a doimltoiy and .i cot-
tage for the superintendent of the
school Externally the dormitory Is a
duplicate of the one nheady occupied.
but Internally slight changes are made
which the use of the first one sug-
gested.

The Hoard of Education Is going
to buy Its first cow, for the purpose of
stalling daily woik nt the Reform
scho '. An Increase In tho number
of pigs kept Is also to be made.

E W. Estep, formeily a valued
teacher In Hamakua, has been ap-
pointed nsslstant to Superintendent T.
II Clbson.

Superintendent Atkinson is confident
that, when the Reform school has been
fully established, the Institution will
be equally n credit and a benefit to
thi Territory. Ho hns worked on the
scheme, ever since the Legislature rati-
fied the change from the old and de-
teriorated refennato y In town to nn
ngrlcultural and manual training
school In the country, with a convic-
tion that It was one of the most Im-

portant steps taken for vears In the
educational progress of the Hawaiian
Islands. Of cognate Importance Is
the t, -- nsformatlon of the old reform-
atory foi bojs Into an Industrial school
for girls.

KAUAIANS
NAME THE

NOMINEES

The County Convention of the Knual
Republicans was held at Llhue on Sat-

urday last at 10 a. m, when nominees

for county olllces were selected with a
tendency to unanimity on ench Individ-

ual favoicd, Win. II. Rice, Jr., was
chairman, with II. IC. Knhele secre-
tary. The jesult of the balloting was
as follows:

t Supervisors Geo H. Falrchlld, Fran-
cis Gay, W. II. Rice, M. A. Rego, J. W.
Mahlkou.

Sheriff- -J. II. Coney.
Clerk Edward Palmer.
Auditor J. K. Farley.
Assessor Charles Rice,
Attorney J. B, Wlllaid.
Treasurer John A. Palmer.
Survejor J. B. Huualke.

t--

COULD SCARCELY WALK. Mr.
G, S. Purton, a lesldent of Kyneton,
Victoria, Australia, sas: "Some time
ago I was uttacked with severe pains
uuel stiffness In mv legs, which affect
ed me so thnt I could senrcely walk,
when I wns recommended to try a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm by our
local chemist, Mr. Stredwlck. I have
used It once a day since, and have

wonderful relief. I am In-

deed grateful for the good It has done
me nnd shall be happy to recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to nnyono
suffering from a similar complaint."
For sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

HUNG JURY

DISCHARGED

Small Difficulty
Over Assigned

Cases.
The Jury trying Jos. KeklpI for as-

sault and battery on Frank W. Daven-
port were given the case directly after
the opening of Judge Genr's court jes-
terday morning. At noon they had not
agreed upon a verdict and were sent to
the Union Grill for lunch. They camo
Into court at 3 o'clock and reoorted
hopeless disagreement. A mistrial was
entered, the Jury discharged and the
case assigned to Judge De Holt for n
now trial.

Judge Gear confirmed tho sentence of
the District Court on William Knhele,
of one month's Imprisonment for as-
sault and battery.

The ball of F. Santos for the embez-
zlement of a safe valued at $40 was re-
duced to j;o by Judge Gear.

Judge Gear adjourned his court until
10 a. in. Monday.

TROUBLE WITH TRANSFERS.
Owing to tho difficulty In finding civil

cases to try according to the arranged
division of labor between tho three Cir
cuit Judges, a number of criminal cases'
were assigned to Judge De Bolt and oy
him set for trial jesterday morning.
Counsel In some of them were not
ready owing to the notices thev had
received nt tho calling of the criminal
calendar by Judge Gear. Attorney-Gener- al

Andiews Insisted on the trials
proceeding and It wns so oidered, but
when the first case for a Jury wa3
brought on there was a fatal absence
of witnesses for the prosecution. The
Attomev -- General therefoio threw ud
the case, giving the defendant a cheap
and happy release.

Nevertheless, a considerable clear
ance of the criminal calendar was ef-

fected In the cases assigned to Judge
De Bolt, without any serious failure
of Justice as will be seen by the follow-
ing details:

CRIMINAL CASES ENDED.

Matsuda paid his fine nnd costs
nmountlng to $32 50 for nssault and bat
tel y, his appeal having been with-
drawn by his counsel, Trank Andrnde.

Goto, changing his plea to guilty, had
his Dlstilct Court fine of ?500 and costs
foi selling liquor without a license re
duced to ?330 and costs, on the applica-
tion of his counsel, J. W. Cathcart.

Hasamoto, who nnnealed from a fine
of $330 and costs in the District Court
for selling liquor without a license, was
gi anted a nolle prosequi on tho show-
ing that ho was but a lackey of Goto
befoi

Tong Choj, Wn .Hul nnd Ah Kan
were called for trial on their appeal
from the Dlstilct Court, where thev
were fined $10 nnd costs ench for as-
sault and battery. Noah T. Alull, ns-
slstant to the Attorney-Genera- l, ap-
peared for the Territory; F. M. Brooks
foi defendants Wa Hul and Ah Kan
paid their fines and withdrew their ap-
peal, while a nolle piosequl was enter,
cd for Tong Choy.

Mlamoto was brought up for trial on
his appeal from the District Court,
where he wns sentenced to hard labor
fo- - een dnv s w Ith costs for vagrancy.
Mr. Cathcart objected to the trial going
on nt that time, as defendant having
lelled on Judge Gear's Instructions that
the case would not be tried before
Monday was not ready. The exception
was overruled, on exception tnken nnl
the following Jury drawn to try the
case: M. W. Parkhurst, E. C. Hol-stel- n.

B. Guerrero, E. E, Mossman, L.
Warren, W. J. Baliel, G. C. Potter, F.
B Angus, Jno, Kuaana, G. II. Karrattl,
C. B. Dwlght and I. Adams. Then the
Attorney-Gener- found that tho wit-
nesses for the Territory were not pres
ent nnd asked that a nolle prosequi be
enteied. This wns granted and the de-
fendant released.

LONG INTERMISSION:
Tho case of Kaplolanl Estnte vs. L.

A. Thurston was adjourned by Judce
Robinson nt 3 p. m. jesterday until 2
p. m. Monday, as Judge Robinson has
probate matters to hear on Monday
morning.

LAND CASES.
In the partition suit of Kaplolanl

Estate, Ltd., vs. Ruel Kinney and P.
Helemnno, defendant Kinney has filed
nn answer admitting certain allega-
tion and denilng others, but Jolnlnir
In the prajer for partition of the land
among those found entitled thereto.
The premises consist of certain apanas
In Walalua district. Hcleinano makes
an answer disclaiming any interest In
the property.

J. A. Thompson, commissioner, has
filed his report of sale of School street
property in the foreclosure suit of Mary
E. Foster vs. Ernest Kaal, showing net
proceeds of $1509 20. An nfiidnv It to tho
regularity of the sale Is made by E. II.
Wodehoupe. Kinney & McClannhan for
plaintiff move for confirmation of the
sale.

PROBATE
Edward H. F

AND DIVORCE.

Wolter and Wllhelm
Heine, executors of the will of Jurcen
II. J. Wolter, deceased, have tiled tlielr
first and final account. They charge
themselves with $5S81.06 and ask to bo
alowed $1039.15, showing a balance of
$4S4l.Sl,

Judge Do Bolt granted n dlvorcn to
Annie Hnpal from Charles L. Hapal on
tho Ground of extreme cruelty. The
defendant Is to pay all costs, but ali-
mony and attorney's fee are not al-
lowed,

Holmes & Stanley for plaintiffs glvo
notice to defendant nnd her attornevs,
Castle & Wlthlncton, in the olactmeut
case of J. O. Carter et nl , trustees un-

der tho will of B. P. Bishop, decmitnd,
to admit facts and documents, cnu
merated to the number of ten, within
forty-eig- hours.

Execution for $154 35 In the suit of Ah

Hlnj vs. Ah On Is returned unservedby Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth, ns no
property could be found on which to
levy.

Thomas Fitch for plnlntlff. hns filed a
dismissal of the case of John Stephen-
son vs. John De Greaves.

The Wllmcrdlng-Loevv- e Co. of Cal-
ifornia has brought suit against Law-
rence If. Dee for J2300.

THIRD CIRCUIT

JURIES DRAWN

Judge W. S. Edlng, of the Thlrel
Judicial Circuit, being about to leave
the Territory for a vacation after his
labors In preparing a Digest of Hawai-
ian Reports, hnd his crand nnd trl-i- l

Jurors for the December term of his
court drawn from the register of vot-
ers by Henry Smith, chief clerk of th
Judiciary, In Honolulu. They are ns
follows:

Grand Jurors John Kauhane, Wil-
liam Oleloa Ken.nl, William Hook,
Fred. Esterbrook Harvey, Frank Rad-ell- ff

Greenwell, Edward Keawe, Wil
liam lv. Mnkakoa, Charles K Tovvt,
Arthur Leonard Greenwell, John Bell,
Joseph Henry Smith Martin, Wllmot
Vredenberg, George Clinton Hewitt,
vviiuam Kanuu iioloua, Julian Mon-sarr-

Howard Whaltenly Adams,
Archibald Cleghorn Knnua, Anthonv
Raymond McLane, Robeit Martin
Dunlnp nnd Wlllam Keka.

Trial Jurors George Dawson, Wil-
liam P. ,. lell J. M. Punnkuni, John
Hind, William Patrick Hart. T. K.
Robert Amnlu, Wnlter II. Hnyselden.
Thomas Alu, Samuel Kauhane. Alex- -
nnder Burgess, William W. Bruner,
Rudolph Wnssmnn, Trnnk Edwnrel
Hine, Charles SImeona Kake, Solomon:
W. Kaahaklure, Jonah Kamana Ke-nw- e,

Thomas Spencer, Jr., Chailes Ka-k- ao

Kunane, Kalanlkau Kamalll,
James Cowan, George P. Tulloch.Wil-lln- m

George Lincoln, F. Crosby Eaton,
Edward Keklno Knupu and Benjamin
Ha la.

FOURTH PRECINCT
ENDORSEMENTS

The Fourth Precinct of the Tourth
Dlstilct held a caucus last evening at
Republican headquarteis, A. G M.
Robertson tnklng the chair with Nor
man Watklns ns secretnrj. Aftei en-
dorsing various names for county of-
fices and leav lng others open. A. G. 51.
Robertson was unanimously endoiseel
for the chairmanship of the County
Convention with E. C. Poteis sccietary
nnd W. W. Harris tieasurer. E C.
Peters, E. W. Qulnn nnd W. W. Car-lv- le

were nominated and endoised as
the executive committee from

Precinct. Tho endorsements
for various county offices were as fol-
lows:

A. 51. Brown, sheriff.
J. W. Pratt, assessor.
A. J. Campbell, Isaac Sherwood, tied

for auditor.
W. T. Rawlins, attorney.
W. Savldge, county cleik.
Rawlins secured nine votes to Cath- -

cart's five. Savldge gleaned ten.
Campbell and Shewvfoo- - spllt-- at -- event
nplece. E R. Adams and F. B Damort
weio both mentioned for tieasurer.
The survejorshlp wns not discussed.

H--
JUDGE WEAVER

TO OPEN COURT

Philip L Weaver, the recently
Judge of tho Land Court, was--

returning passenger jesteidny morn-
ing by the Alameda after a v Islt or
seven weeks spent In Boston and Chi-
cago In studying the processes of the
land courts in those places

Judge Weaver states that it is his In-

tention to start In holding court with-
in a few days, the only obstacle belncr
the necessary wait foi the iules of the
court.

Boston and Chicago land courts, ac
cording to 5Ir. Weaver, work very
smoothly, the people generally recog-
nizing the value of the system even to
the railroad companies who find that
the registering of new terrltoiy facil
itates the quieting of titles. A great
portion of 5Ii. Weaver's time Ins been
spent with Judges Davis and Jones or
the JInssachusetts court who were
more than willing to give him every
nsslstnnce In obseivlng nil modes or
Iocnl procedure.

A Jury Is nllowed upon demand in
court but such a re-

quest has never been made although
over 700 cases have been tried.

Printed blanks nnd data for prep-
aration of the rules together with
stamps for the court and Its ofllcers
hnve been brought by Mr. Weaver.
The rules of the court have to be cu- -
pioved by the Supreme Court and will
be submitted to it eatly next week.

H
The Federal Orusade,

Shlgemntsu wns arrested by U. s3.

5Iarshnl Hendry yesterday on a war
rant charging him with the Importa-
tion of Immoral women. He will bo
brought before Judge Estee this morn-
ing. Two Japanese women, Okame and
Slsno, were arrested on a bench wnr-rn- nt

under the redoral stntutc prov Id-I- ng

for the arrest and detention of ma-
terial witnesses.

t

JUDGE ESTEE BACK

PROM THE C0AS1

Judge Estee returned jesterday on
the Alameda from a brlof vacation
spent in San rrnnclsco, where he was
tin guest of honor at many Important
social functions.

Judge Estee was glad to get back.
Ho found business booming In Califor-
nia and many buildings In course of
construction, Judge Estee enld he met
many old friends on tho coast and
found everywhere a kindly feeling
towards the Islands. He found also
a feeling among some that Americans
nre not wanted here, nnd saja that un
less Hawaii Is ready to extend a wel-
come to Americans nothing can be ex-
pected from the mainland.

y A



THE DAVISGEAR
SAN JOSE GRAFT

IS CUT LOOSE

Superior Court Dismissed the Pro-

ceedings Brought gainst the

James Campbell Trust.

In the Superior Court of San Joso yesterday, the proceedings to

break the trust under James Campbell's will were dismissed.

Cecil Brown, one of the executors and trustees under the will,

received the news by cable in the afternoon.

Thus probably ends, for good and nil, the attempt of George A.

Davis and the Gears to break into the administration of an estate

whoso millions would vicld fat attorney's fees if tlio scheme suc

Davis, in related here, revealed lino uf "it for trespass. is of the in question

attack while Judge Gear, whose relatives working from Kapiolani James IT. when

end, the with from 0nt Public settled with John manager of
'

tho bench. It a reliance on the Fair will case decision to upset Estate, the required right of way. Mr. en-

tile control San trustees. gagC(1 to g(.,ml i)ei,;mi Government in any that
and Judge Gear as deter- - ,... tl. w

mined, tlint tlie will or James uampucu was vom m viuiioruni,
claiming that this was 11 fact which the executors and trustees
admitted. The decision of the Superior ot ban Joso would

ceem to knock the bottom out of the entire contention.

BAR ASSOCIATION WILL SEND

MEMORIAL TO WASHINGTON
The Bar Association by a practically

unanimous vote yesterday decided to

send to the memorial asking
for the to ithe Act,
Increasing the number of Supreme
Court Jujtlces .u live.

The nctlon was taken with little dis-c- u

and t: e meeting was without
incident other than the attempt o
G. A. Davis to butt ir. the associa-
tion, lie enme In Just as the meeting
opened and though he tried to make
lilmse f no one paid the
slightest attention to him. He kept
quiet -- for him, other than a sneering
refere.ice now and then to tho Supieme
Court which disbarred him.

The meeting wr.s held in Castle &
Cooke hall at five o'clock. Mr. Smith
stated briefly that the had
been adjourned from Wednesday even-in- ,;

because of a lack of quorum, and
that the memorial had already been
thoroughly discussed. Secretary

then read the second memo-
rial, the briefer one drawn by E. B.
McCla i.ihan.

S. A. Derby objected to one portion
of the proposed amendment to the Or-

ganic A"t, which Is to accompany the
memorial. He suggest d that the law
compelling a decision by at least a ma-

jority of the Justices was a grave de-

fect. He thought that a majority of
tb court should be s""lclent, and fav-
ored a change providing for the filling
of the bench in case of disqualification.

W. O. Smith from the chair, replied
that 'he objection to the present court
had been as to declslona by only two
out of three Judges, a-- d it would be
even worce if the decision was made by
two out ot Judges.

Mr. Cathcart slated that if there was
no decision by a. majority ot the court,
the decision of the lower court would
stand affirmed. To this Mr. Derby re- -

SONS MADEIRA ISLE

DEDICATE HOLY SHRINE

Over a pathway with blos-

soms and leaves and beneath arches ot

flags bunting, the Bishop of Zeug-

ma, accompanied by members ot tho

Society of the Ghost, the Concor-

dia bnnd little girls dressed In

white and bearing baskets of Mowers,

carried tho crown and
scepter of the Holy Ghost to the new

shrine and church Just erected on the
sunny, vine-cla- d slopes of Punchbowl,
nnd deposited upon the altar. In
the presence of crowds of Portuguese,
to the music of the band and choir, and
with ceremony, the church nnd shrine
of the Holy Ghost were blessed and
dedicated In tho name of the Catholic
church.

The shrine or chapel occupies a
prominent position on the Punchbowl
slope adjacent to the Tnntnlus road,
nnd nt first sight gives an Impression
ot being a Itusslan church or Turklslij

with Its odd shaped dome. This
typifies the crown, a bit of the

Holy Ghost paraphernalia, which Is In-

dispensable in nil the celebrations. The
structure Is entirely ot wood, and cost

about $1C00. The Interior Is plain, the
most prominent furnishings being the

altar nnd Its trimmings.

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

BY THE MODISTE.
"How much longer Is this going

to last?"
"They're about halt The

curtnln has Just descended on the
fourth frock and there are eight frocks
and a nightgown

tract
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watching. "The suit. Xow, unle-- s lessor show
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sell their stock corporations," con-

tinued Mr. Davis. paid tho
slightest him and the dis-

cussion the memorial continued.
President Smith stated

the drafting the Act,
provision substitute Justices

been approved because the limited
population and the possible frequent
disqualification. contended

membership
the court there danger

finally decided
leave the amendment was, and

vote then taken the memo-
rial. with but dis-

senting vote, Dickey.
Mr. Smith suggested Mint orig-

inal copies the memorial made,
Delegate Kuhlo pres-

entation Congress, the
Justice, through Mr.
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Justice Supreme Court.
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A

through.

Bishop, by Father Steph-

en, Father Valentin and tho
his the

Bishop left the chapel, by.

the band and Holy Ghost and
walked down the gnlly bedecked
to the in which the crown, scep-

ter and Ghost banner reoosed.
The return to the chapel tho
precious was In the nature
of a festival the BIshot)

cnrrylng the crown nnd scepter, his
being strewn with

Tho banner was by little
of

tho
casting fiowers before the The

choir nnd of
Holy entered tli3

crowded nnd tho shrine
the objects of A small

erected to one of the nltar
wns occupied by the Bishop during the
ceremony.

The service
wns devoted to pur-

poses of doors. Booths gaily
llaga and contained

edibles small
which were sold, proceeds
devoted to the fund for
edifice.

THE FACTS' OF
Uncle

"I had my boots or "I
have had my boots

Willie I ain't right,
John. You "Sly

blacking." Boston Tran- -
i
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THE GOVERNMENT BAGGAGE ORDER

INTO GETTING ITS W WILL NO LONGER
BE OBNOXIOUS

J. H. Boyd's Eagerness to Embarrass Suc-

cessor Leads Discovery of Public Land

Jumped by Kapiolani Estate.

Forced to the wall in litigation over thin streak of land

for widening the "Waialae road, tho Government, has come into

windfall or, more properly speaking, Trouble forced upon

it by intrigue has suddenly changed boon in the shape of

two and acres of land. The Government, as now appears, con-

demned land in altsolutely by itself.

Suit by injunction was brought by Yong Wai, after the road im-

provement was well seeking damages the Govern- -

ceeded. proceedings the Yong "Wai the lessee land

are the attorneys the Estate, Ltd. Boyd, Sucrintcul-th- o

California emphasized disclosure utterances of "Works, F. Colburn," tho

was Kapiolani for Colburn
of the Joso property by tho t)ie dilliculty might

Attorney Davis maintained, matter ,t,.nnP(1

further
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Yong "Wai has taken proceedings against the Superintend

Public and tho contractors, Lord Uclser, Colburn

has side-steppe- d and left tho Government to it.--j own devices tho

matter. the time, it is understood, .lames If. is back-

ing up the Chinaman whom lie enlisted iiis Colburn, in ca?o

necessity to fight.
Up against the situation described, the Superintendent

"Works and the Attorney General an examination into title.
that there ;5 (liscovcrv that the of land leased JCapio- -

hllltv
juotices arc disqualified, lniii Estate to Wai beautiful is apparently of the

der "Xd.r? Doiesam'That According records Survey the
there likelihood Land olliccs, ungranted Government land. tar
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title the litigious Chinaman he ''hoist with hi.-- own petard."

J. W. ERWIN INDICTED

FOR POSTOFFICE FRAUDS

"WASHINGTON, D. ('., Sept. The investigation the
Postoflice Department frauds brought out another surprise today

Postollieo Inspector Erwin of San Francisco was indicted by

tho Grand Erwin superintendent of the rural delivery
with headquarters San Francisco. Jlis tour duty in-

cluded Hawaii. Erwin is indicted for in connection with tho
purchase boxes.

Lorrin Pricker, the Postoflice inspector in charge of tho Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, states that tho charge against --Mr. Erwin is incredible.
sneering "I known him for fifteen years," said Pricker last night,

n,l(l kiwm- - liim An env tlmm- vliilt trrmtlpinmi
meaning intended I,,!,such

and Smith explained that should bo ashamed. He honest day more
courtesy send with little has than do many of wealth.

which
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disclaim

Ao one knows Mr. Erwin better than I, and I would trust him any-
where and with anything. J presume the indictment rests upon
having stock in a concern, of which Postmaster ilontague of San
Francisco is a member, which manufactures a registry device for letter-
boxes. Jn the present excited state of things at Washington any
postal oflicial who ever told a patent or a patented product to tho
Government at a fair price is in danaor of indictment. But Erwin
will come through the investigation unscathed; 1 feel sure of that."

Mr. Erwin has made two vi-i- ts in Honolulu and will bo remem-
bered for his storcopticon lectures at the Hawaiian Hotel.

0

KILPATRICK ARRIVES

WITH 300 BODIES

NEW YORK, Sept. i:J. bodies of .'500 soldiers from Ma-

nila arrived today 'on tho transport Kilpatrick.
o

SHAXGIIAJ, China, Sept. 13. Tho Japanese minister at Peking

a pretty little girl, tho daughter )ns protested to the Chinese government against Pussia's delay in
Aiex. iiisuo, ner snouiuers nuornou
with preceded procession, evacuating Manchuria, thus reopening tho entire Far Eastern question.
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WASHINGTON WILL GIVE

HONOLULU TRANSPORTS

(SPECIAL CABLEGRAM TO THE ADVERTISER.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. , Sept. 12. --- It is
stated at the War Department that Hon-

olulu will be made a port of call for
transports. E. G. WALKER.

Stackablc and Armstrong Meet at
San Francisco and Rescind

Old Rule.

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. At a conference hero between
Collector Staekablo of Honolulu and Assistant Secretary of tho
Treasury Robert P. Armstrong, it was decided to have all
baggage from tho Orient examined hero instead of at Honolulu. Pas-
sengers from Honolulu are given tho option of iusjKuiion thero or
here.

Tho order, which tho Treasury Department has now decided to
rescind, went into effect dune 20th. It has never been liked by tho
peoplo in Honolulu, one of tho chief objections being that tourists,
who had but-- a fow hours in iort at best, were held on tho steamer or
wharf, until an examination of their baggage had been made.

Under this order every through passenger had all of his baggage
examined by the customs inspectors here. Tho heavy haggago con-
taining dutiable goods was placed in a sealed compartment and sent
on, on tho same steamer.

Tho order practically necessitated a double passage of the customs
inspectors, and naturally tho iassengers objected, llackfeld tG Co.
also protested to the Secretary of tho Treasury, and passengers re-
turning on Oriental steamers sent a complaint to Washington against
tho treatment they had received in Honolulu. Finally on August Ctli,
the order was suspended and has not been enforced since then. Col-

lector Stackablc was then asked to come to San Francisco to discuss
tho advisability of rescinding tho order, and the cablegram given above
shows the result. Personally 31 r. Stackablc was opposed to tho order,
as working injury to Honolulu and causing; unnecessary iucoiivenicnco
to through passengers.

o
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 12. There have been earthquakes

throughout Oregon and Washington, Xo damage.
o

SALOXICA, Sept. 12. Three hundred insurgents were mass-
acred after surrendering.

jk,
CONSTANTINOI'LK, Sept. 12. Cholera is raging at Bcira-Syri- a.

,

SYRACUSE, Sept. -- .Major Oelmar trotted a mile in 2 1-- 1.

HOME RULE CANDIDATES
NOMINATED ON HAWAII

(By WIRKLKBB TELEQUAPHY.)

HILO, Sept. 11. Tho Homo Pule nominations todar re Su-

pervisor Eiigono Dynon, Palau, lilauka, Mikekau, Placow, Sheriff
Keoliinui, Auditor "Wilfong, Assessor Kdmunds, Attorney John
Smith, Treasurer P. Lyman, Clerk Xormau Lyman, Surveyor Cook.

n

THREATENED SECRETARY HAY.

(. ASSOCIATED PRESS MAIL SPECIAL.)
NEW YORK", Sept. f. Francis X. Petiquo, '15 years old, a pho-

tographer, was committed to Rcllcvue Hospital today to bo examined
as to his sanity. Pontine had been arrested for writimr n letter to
Secretary of Statu Hay in which he threatened tho Secretary if a
claim of $11,000 was not paid. Peiique has written letters on tho
subject to tho various Presidents and Secretaries of State since tho ad-

ministration of Harrison, none, however, threatening--, until this let
ter to heeretary Hay in, which he declared if .Mr. Hay did not attend
to his claim, he, (Pcuquc) would attend to Hay. Magistrate Cornell
declared that ho did not believe ISeuquo was in his right mind and
committed him to Iiollcvue for examination.

SOFIA, Sept. 13. Immediate mobilization of tho Bulgarian army
is to tako placo owing to tho rumored presenco of 00,000 Turkish troops
near tho frontier.

LOXDOX, Sept. 3:15. Tho owers may resort to drastic measures
to maintain peace between Palgaria and Turkey.

ROME, Sept. 13. Tho Porto informs Italy that peace in Mace-
donia will soon bo assured.

o

WASHINGTON, Sept. PiBear Admiral Cook, TJ. S. A., has

gono on tho retired list.

Hear Admiral Cook commanded Schley's flagship, the Hrooklyn, during the
Spanish war. He is a Massachusetts man and entered the Academy at An-

napolis in lifjo. He was an ensign in the west gulf blockading squadron during
tin- - last two years of the Civil War anil was commissioned a Lieutenant in 1867.

Since that time he has lived the life of change and transfer common with most
naxal officers. In 1868 he was maiL-- a Lieutenant-Commande- r, a Commander
in 1KP1 and a Captain in 1R86. Later he was given command of the cruiser
IiroriKlyu, and remained in that post until and during the war with Spain. The
HrooMyn subsequently became tho flagship of the famous flying squadron, and
Hear Admiral Cook acted as Commodore Schley's chief of staff. Rear Admiral
Cook lias a magnificent physique and frank and manly bearing. In appearance
be is the very ideal of a naval officer. He has always been known as a close
friend of Schley.

O

OYSTER BAiY, Sept. 13. Thero will bo no extra session of
Congress before. .November 9.

o

NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 13. Tho explosion of a barrel of alcohol
on board tho cruiser Olyinpia yesterday caused tho death of two men
and tho injury of several more.

o

VALLEY SPRINGS, S. D., Sept. 13. Eight masked men dyna-
mited a bank hero during tho night and escaped with over $5000.

&
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OUR VAST INTERNAL COMMERCE.

Internal commerce conditions
throughout the United State-"- , ns re-

flected by the July report of the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor,
through Us Bureau of Statistics, nro
quite satisfactory. Receipts of live
stock nt five markets this year to the
ind of July nmounted to 17,734,847 head
Last year, 17,232,001 head were report-
ed to the corresponding date, and

head In 1901. In 1101 a total of
374,970 cars of stock arrived nt the same
five markets, 303,419 cars In 1902, nnd
341,802 cars In 1903. The total recelDts
nf stock for this enr were divided as
follows, nt Chicago, S.577.S47 head In

170,003 cars, at Kansas City, 2,C"0,3'!7

head In CI 210 cars; nt Omaha, 2.731.43S

head In 41 225 cars; nt St. Louis, 2,001,-84- 5

head In 37,773 enrs; nt St. Josenh,
1,771,200 head In 30 029 enrs. July re-

ceipts of cattle at Chicago this vear
were the heaviest since 1892. with the
single exception of those of July, 1901.

The Increase In natives ns comnnretl
with range and Texan stocks vns

of July arrivals.
The state of the provision market, ns

Indicated by stocks on hand nt the five
cities on July 31st, Is significant of
lowering prices On that dnte, In 1901,

there v ere 297 S01,3I" pounds of cut
meats reported on hand. In 1902 the
corresponding reserve vvns 209,SS9,0S7

pounds, compared with 2C2,I3S,II0
pounds In 1903.

Itickwnnlness of the season Is re-

flected In the figures of wheat receipts
during Julv, the first month of the new
rrop year At the four winter wheat
markets of Kansas City. St. Louis,
Toledo and Detiolt, 11,314,103 bushels
were received in July, 1901, us compared
with 11,C9'iOS7 bushels In Julv, 1903.

Trade on the Great Lakes between
domestic ports to the end of July Ins
exceeded the quantity of frtlg'it
handled to that date In 1902 by n mil-

lion tons In Julv, 1901, there vue re-

ported 7 001 CS" net tons of Height,
ngalnst 7 5S2SIS not tons In 190J, nnd
7.876.410 net tons In 1903 Tor the first
seven months of the current je.ir,

tons of tinlllc wei
reported, compared with 2',71S,S23 tons
Inst ear, and 1S,S91,2',7 tons In the pre-

ceding vear, In whleli navigation open-t- il

unusually late. The amount tf
registered tonnage ni riving on the
(Irent Lakes In coistwlse tiado for the
se.iMin to July 31st, 190.', was S7G

net tons, and 35,S70,GSS net tons In 1901.

Itcglsteiqd tonnage bj the va of feault
Ste Mario Canal In 1902, to the sime
date, totalled 15,003,729 tons, compared
with 13,923,500 tons In 1903. This de-

crease Is partly explained by the ten-

dency In freight-ca- n j Ing capacity of
through steamers to Inciense nt a moie
rapid rate than their leulsteied ton-

nage.
Oraln receipts at the Ninth Atlantic

seaboard to Julv 31st last jear were
111,51C,2SJ bushels comp.ued with

bushels this jeai.
ltecelpts nt New York for seven

months qndlng July wtie 50,020,030

bushels In 1902, nnd 71 410,409 bushels in
1903; at Boston, 1 617,322 bushels in
1902 compared with 1S.CS2.9S7 bushels In
1903; nt Philadelphia, 19 193.S04 bushels
in 1902, In contrast with 22,931,972 bush-ol- s

in J903, at Baltimore, 20.09S.533
bushels In 1902 and 30.3S7.9I2 bushels In
1903.

At the Atlantic seabmrd the coast-
wise coal movement for the Hist six
months of the enr credited New York
with 9,315,191 tons shipped to coastwise
destinations; PhlHdelphla, 2,74S,S-- ,I

tons! Haltlmore, 502,231 tons. Newuoit
News, 890,201 tons Not folk, 979,431 tons.
The total shipments during June from
these five points were 2,117,500 tons, nnd
for sK months ending June, 14,741,907
tons. Receipts at Huston for seven
months ending July, 1902, weie 2,400,027
tons, compared with 3,593,3f0 tons for
the same period In 1903.

Heeelpts of cotton at United States
ports to July 31st, being eleven months
of the cotton-cro- p jear, were 7,519,43S
bales In 1901, compared with 7,542,234
biles last jear, and 7,697,999 bales this
J ear, of which 4,990,010 bales were re-
ceived at Culf potts nnd 2.707.9S3 bales
nt Atlantic ports The exhausted con-
dition of the supplj In Hist hands Is In-

dented by the receipt of only 2S.283
bales nt United StnteB ports in Julv,
compared with 57,221 bales In 1902, nnd
173,237 bales In 1901. The extiaordlnnty
rise In price to a sen city level, has,
among other things, canst d the shlo-pln- g

to New Orleans of 2,400 bales of
ottop. during Julv, fiom New York,

7 999 hales from Hoston, nnd 2 797 b lies
of American cotton from Uremen, Ger-
many.

New Orleans rice report for the jear
ending July 31st, 1903, gives 1.79S.5J1
sacks of rough rice ns comprising the
jeur's supply, and 2.575,250 pockets of
tlenn rice, complied with 1.C07.CS2
pockets In 1901, and 1 101,012 pockets it
1900.

Among special movements tharacter-Istl- c
of certain trade centers mnv bo

mntloned shipments of manufactured
tobacpo at Louisville, whleh, for five
months In 1902, nmounted lo ll.ei'.ois
pounds, compared vv Ith 22 050 253 pounds
In the corresponding period of 1903.
X.lno and spelter shipments at St Louis
In 1902 were 1.430,111 slabs, compared
with 1,463,401 slabs In 1903 Grain ship-
ments nt Gnlveston for the Hist seven
months of 1902 were 1 S75 3S6 bushels,
enmpnred with 10.4SO.702 bushels for the
mime period of 1903; at New Orleans
9,181,047 bUBhels In 1902, and 22,312,524

bushels In 1903.

On the raclflc coast the redwood

shipments from Upper California for
seven months of this jear were 162.1

493,334 feet, compared with 145,933,529

feet In 1902, nnd 135,002,068 feet In 1901.

This growth Is the result of the In-

creasing domestic ns well nB foreign
demand. Seven months' receipts of
redwood, pine nnd fir at California
points were 574,163,205 feet In 1903, com-

pared with 483,931,040 feet In 1902, nnd
!C2 718,114 feet In 1901.

Monongnhela River tonnage for sev-

en montliB last jenr totalled 5,441732
tons, nnd 6,033,420 tons In 1903. New
York State Canals, to July 31st, carried
163.S4G tons, compared with 1,333 621

tons Inst season, nnd 1,437,128 tons In
the preceding season.

Anthracite coal shipments reacheJ
an aggregate of 37,202,417 tons In ho
pnst seven months In contrast with

tons In 1901, shipments having
been practically suspended on nerount
of the strike In the summer of 1902

-f--
A CANAL BV SEIZURE.

The ilrnstlc t'lggestlon Is mndo that
the United States should seize the llh-m-

of I'inama and build the cannl,
Irrespective of the rights or wlshm of
Colombia. Daring spirits nmong the
correspondents of the press Kay that
President Ilooscvelt favors this proce-
dure as a laHt resort, believing that the
little band of boodlers nt Bogota should
not be permitted to stand In the wny
of the canal enterprise. Stlmre is

to be Justified under "civ
,'h right of eminent dotnnln "

While It Is doubtful indeed that Presi-
dent Iloo3evclt has ever expressed him
self In this Incautious way, the thought
tl t the common interests of the world
would benefit by the removal of loe.il
and factitious barriers to progress, does
not have to hark back to the period
of Sue? canal negotiations to find

men who have entertaln-- e

It.
The truth Is, as the Advertiser lino

shown In formulating Its objections to
the .Monroe doctrine, thnt not onlv Co-

lombia but ne.uly all South America
constitutes a dull, Inert mass st Hiding
In the wny of the world's advance
M-- rh Idle sentiment Inheres to the view

tlitt possession of territory Is neecssir-ll- v

sicred. As n matter of fact the
worlds riches should ro to those who
can best use them to the world's ad-

vantage. It Is this principle width ac-

counts for the suLstltution of white
men for Indians and negroes in the
cont ol of continental regions whleh
IndliiiH nnd blacks were the first to
ocrupy, nnd It needs but .1 little
stretching of the sime principle to
Justify the control of regions now oc-

cupied by degenerate nnd Irresponsible
whites by those oilier whites who would
brim to them thrift and Industrv nnd
mike the best of latent or neglected re-

sources Thin paper believes that the
pirtitlon of South America among such
power, ns the Lulled States, Gicat
Ilrltaln, Geimany, Trance and Itnlv,
vvoul ndd billions of dollars to the cur-

rent wealth of the woild, insplie civ-

ilization In the midst of what nre now
virgin forests nnd untenanted plains
ind rfford relief fur congested popula
tions oracentun to come I'erliips
It mnv devolve upon the United Stntes
to tnke the llrst step by annexing Pan-
ama and opening n gatewnv between
th Atlantic and Pacific oceans There
Is nt least Justification by analogy as
tl Argonaut points out In the form-
ula: "If, as a nation, an individual
maj not block the construction of a
rnllroid why, In world nffnlrs, should
one smnll country le permitted to block
a vaster enterprise nnd one more ne-

cessary to civilization's welfare?" And
the Argonaut adds:

For such an exercise of power as Is

proposed tin re Is plenty of precedent.
A newspaper, the St Paul Pioneer
Press, cites, for example, the union of
Huropenn nations to establish order In
HgJPt nnd preseivo the Suez Canal;
the Intel ferenee of Europe In the
Turko-Grncc- o affair, the establishment
of the Congo Tree State by the Euro-pen- n

concert In a terrltoiy as distant
from Europe ns the isthmus from the
United States, and lastly the In-

tervention of the United States
In Cubn. "The non-us- e or mis-

use of natural or chartered rights,
the exe-cl- ce of whleh Is essential
to clvlllzntlon, hns been from time Im-

memorial held to be Just cause for their
forfeiture, made compulsory nt the
hands of more capable peoples," sas
the Press "on this pilnclple rests the
whole hlstorv of civilization's con-

quest over hiilnrlsm nnd savagery. It
Is ot the foundation of the present
possession of the territory of the Uni-

ted States bj the white race."

It would be well for Colombia to pon-

der these things and for all South
America to studv the increase ot the
world's population nnd trade in their
relation to the complete mastery and
best use of the enrth'o surface.

1

TRANSPORTS SECURED.

The special news from Washington
that Honolulu Is to hue the trans-
ports, shows what con be done for this
place by n little d hustling.
The Merchants' Association nnd the
Chamber of Commeice nre to bo con-

gratulated upon the sutcess of their
measures, which should prove to be an
Incentive foi more good vvoik.

This post needs and should have a
regiment of coast artillery. Ilustllntc,
ns MnJ. McClellan pointed out the
other night, might get It for us, at an
advantage to our merchants of nbout
$24,000 a month. Hawaii wants relief
from the cost of maintaining llcht-house- s,

it wants on enily start nt Peail
harbor, It wants harbor dredging, It
wants nnd should have redernl build-
ings. Hut It can't get these things by
merely deserving them It must
HUSTLE. '

Tho Advertiser, which hns enJood
for many jeais the acquaintance of J.
W. Erwln. the Indicted postotllce ofll-cl- al

of San Francisco, does not bollovo
thnt he ever knowingly did n dishonest
thing In his life. Mr. Erwln Is a gen-
tleman In nil thr.' the term Implies;
nnd If nt fault anywhere, it Is In be-

lieving eveij one to be as honest as
himself.

Tluee things Honolulu needs:
A modern hossltnl.
A llrepioof storehouse where any one

may rent stnlls
A large assembly hall, ns spacious as

tho drlllshed. for conventions, political
meetings, fairs, etc.
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THE REPUBLICAN DUTY.

It Is ftr the Republican party of this
unty a id of all the counties of the

Territory to consider whether It will
nominate a clean ticket or ono that Is
only clenn In spots; whether It will
deserve the unqualified support of good
citizens or only their partial support,
whether it will make Its appeal ns an
exponent of good government In all
brunches of the county administration,
or ns a tvvo-fncp- d entity proclaiming
good government In some offices and
bad government In others.

The public knows that there are men
out for county nominations nnd with a
fair show, ot the present time, of get-

ting them, whoe nnmes were Irretriev-
ably blackened by the late official scan
dals; men whose records In public we
have never ben straight. r he nom-

ination of such men would be the sig-

nal for a Republican bolt whether nn
orgnnlzed or sportaneous one would
make no difference, tho election of
such men would hurt the lnllutnce nf
the Itepubl "an party abroad ns well
ns nt home The party can only hold
Its own here by giving good govern
ment; If It becomes responsible tor
bail ov eminent, the Independent Re-

publicans would prefer to give the of-

fices to Ho ne Rulers believing that,
It there must be thieves nnd scnlawags
In power, It Is bettor to hne political
enemies responsible for them.

It has been said to us that some men
of shady reputations must be put on
the ticket to "get the native vote '

The Advertiser refuses to believe this.
It is a libel on the race. A native
likes to vote for a native, but between
nn honoinble one of the tjpc of Mark
Robinson nnd one of the boodler kind,
we believe he would innke the best
choice. At least enough Hawaiian's
would do so to el-- ct the clean candi-
date.

Of course It will be said tint the
Advertiser wants a "missionary." .Now

a missionary Is as good as any other
man so long ns he behaves himself,
but we know of none to whom county
otllces have any chnrms. There nre
plenty of citizens who nre not mis-

sionaries men of the class of J. G.

Pratt. Jack Atkinson, j. S. Martin. C

L Wight Mr Slemons of the Rapid
Transit Co , Mr. Desky. Mr. Cooper
of the Plrst National Hank. C. J. Day.
George nnd Tred Mncfarlane, Mr.

Wlohmnn. "W M. Glfford. John Kid-wel- l.

Ross, Gilbert J. Wal-

ler, not to speak rf certain Havvoilans
who 'love alwavs borne good names.
than whom no better ofllce holders
c- - lid " picked In the Territory. The
Advertiser and tin grent mass of citi-

zens who agree with it would bo proud
to support such men as well as many
who are olreadv In the field, but the
ruck of chp.ap and nastv politicians,
with dirty hands and trails ns ciooked
nnd slim as that of an nnglewoim In
the mud of what us,e is It to ask
decent citizens even In the nnme of the
Republican p.irtj, to support sucli as
they?

HOME RULE FOR TERRITORIES.

There Is much of local nppllcntlon 'n
this leading nrtlcle from the "Washing-
ton Post- -

"Judge Clement Smith, of the feder-
al court of Mlchlgai , has declined an
appointment to ho a member of the
Supreme Court of the Territory of o

His nppointment enme nfter
a long political light for the removal
ot Judge Di.nlel II. McMillan, nppolnted
to the bench from New Yoik. The
lmi and citizens of New- - Mexico urged
the removal of Judge McMillan on
charges rellectlng upon his personal
conduct, nnd nt the same time brought
eveiy Influence to benr to secure the
nppointment of a resident ot the ter-rlto- rj

as his successor. The appoint-
ment had, however, been promised to
Senator Hut rows, ot Mlchlgnn, and he
named Judge Smith for the position.
Judge Smith has declined, and has giv-

en as a n for his declination that,
In his opinion New Mexico will soon be-

come a state, nnd thnt then he would
loso the ofllce to which ho had been ap-

pointed
"Residents ot New Mexico will be

glad to believe thnt Judge Smith has
some Inside information concerning the
probibilltj of statehood legislation nt
tho coming session of Congress. In
view of the notion of the last Congress,
howovei, Judge Smith's prediction that
New Mexico will soon become a state
dties not seem to bo justified. We nre
Inclined to tl o opinion that Judge
Smith became convinced, nfter making
a tour ot the territory, that the senti-
ment against the nppointment of a

to the best Judicial posi-

tion In tho terrltoiy was so strong
Hint he would have difficulty In over-
coming It nnd estnbllshlng himself
llrmlv in the good graces of the peo-

ple. Tl e right of home l tile Is one
ot the Insistent demnnds ot the people
of all ot the territories. Thev want
statehood at all times, but If they can-
not setuie that recognition they want
theli judges, district nt,tornevs and
other federal otllcers chosen from the
residents of the territory. They are a
hospitable people, these residents of
the territories, but they nre quick to
resnt the appointment to Judicial nnd
other positions of men who nre not fa-

miliar Willi peculiar conditions that ex-

ist In their tenltoiles Just as the South
protested, and with as much wnrrant,
ngalnst the carpetbagger rule after the
close of the war. Oklahoma so vig-

orously Impressed this sentiment of
her tltizens upon the administration
that onl residents of the territory have
been selected for federal appointments
there for a number ot ears past.

is now demanding the same
lecognltlon. There seems to be no
good r iison why this sentiment of the
residents of the territories should not
bo icHpecttd In the selection of fed-

eral olllclnls "
1

The Manila papers nre disposed to
gloat over Volcano Marshall's nilsfor-tme- s

which Is their way ot getting
even with him for the caustic criti-
cisms ot tho bbanghnl Times, nut we
warn them thnt so long ns presses and
tvpo exist, Volcano Marshall will be
herd from, Some lino day a rumbling
sound will alarm Manila, there will be
a smell of c ilphur In tho air, a shower
of w hlte ashes w III come dovv r, a. long-draw- n

crnsh will bo heard and then a
stream of red molten typo will descend
on the town. That will be Volcano's
fourth eruption.

THE MISSING VOUCHERS.

The return of Judge Estee renews
hope of the enrly application of Fed-
eral law- - to the cases of those members
or officers of tho Hawaiian Legislature
who are believed to have destroyed the
vouchers of the House.

These vouchers have not been pro-

duced. They were not Included In
the trunkful of documents delivered to
Secretary Carter by the clerk of the
Houre and listed In tho lnttcr's pres
ence. Durliu the session Hnvvnllon
Representatives are said to have de-

clared that the production &t Mthe
vouchers would "blacken the, native
char oter" nnd to have Justified the
private disposal of the same by the
precedent set by the Home Rule Leg-Isl- at

ire of 1901.

The signs all point to rascality; nnd
ns the destruction ..f legislative vouch-
ers Is nn Infrnctlon of the redernl law,
tho duty of the United States Grand
Jury seems to be clear.

SHORTER NATIONAL CAMPAIGNS.

The most sensible political sugges-
tion of the jear comes from Judge
Alton H. Parker ot New York, a pos-

sible Democratic candidate for the
Presidency. He sajs that the length
of Pn sldentlul campaigns should bo
shortened from six months to two.
When the six months' plan wns adopt-
ed It took nil of that time to Inform
the v ters of the country nbout the Is-

sues of the ennvnss. That was the day
of mage coaches, bad roads, weekly
newspapers, Infrequent malls and pub-

lic Instruction by stump oratory. The
mnklng of n kevnote address In Boston
meant that two months nfterwards It
would reach the stage of public dis-

cussion In Georgia. Now everv thing
that hnppens In political arenas Is In
stantly reported to every pnrt of the
United States. There Is no time lost
In spreading Information. Candidates
can go from New York to California by
way of Minneapolis and Helena nnd
return vli New Orleans, Charleston
nnd Philadelphia In less time thnn It
used to tnke to go fiom New- - York to
Boston by land. Sixty dns, therefore,
mould be ample for all the purposes of
a Presidential campaign and four
months would be saved for business.
As tli igs go very little business, com-

paratively, is done during the six
months' Intermission for politics

1

Oklahoma Is having the usunl ex-

perience of new Teirltories with dis-

honest odlcInR The details of fraud In
the ndmlnlstratlon of county govern-

ments nre given elsewhere In these
columns. They will be read with spe-

cial solicitude in Hawaii, whose s,

in their relation to the preda-
tory carpet-ba- g class, are not' jet out
of the woods.

News fiom San Jose shows that the
Gen -- Davis graft does not attach ltsplf
well to the Santa Clara law orchaids.

1

"Bonanza Kings" will be the title of
Col. Thomns ntch's second paper,
which will appear In the Sunday Ad-

vertiser tomorrow among a god many
other readable articles.

4

It Is hardly likely that the Repub-
licans will make their nominations at
the convention tonight. The next dny
or two will be fiaught with the most
danger for those who nre anxious to
see good county government In Ha-

waii. It is the tiades and deals of
delegates which nre likely to land on
the Republican ticket men who are not
wanted.

4

The IHIo Home Rulers aie trjlng the
Republican experiment of n year ago.
They have nominated good Repub-
licans on their county ticket nnd no
doubt expect the same success that
the Republicans had with the legisla-
ture.

Naturally the Chinese In the Philip-
pines object to an opium concession
which will increase .he price of their
favorite drug, even though the sale
Is regulated by the American govern-
ment.

Forester Hall advises the planting
of rubber trees on Maul, although he
does not mention the necessity of a $500
per ton bonus which a San Francisco
eoiporntlon hnd tho nerve to ask.

The Republicans on Kauai are the
llrst In the Held for county otllces.
They anticipated the call ot the Re-

publican Territorial Committee by a
couple of iliijs.

1

If the Piomotion Committee could
only get some one to start a passen-
ger into war between the coast nnd
Honolulu, the tourist question would be
settled.

Punnhou begins Its sixty-thir- d year
today. Few schools west of the Mis-
sissippi can match either In nge or
elllclency the record held by Punahou.

Tho old steamer Peking has made
nearly ns many "farewell appearances"
ns rnttl.

The Republican county ticket seems
likely to bo n "young man's ticket."

Brittany Is f e most Intensely Catho-
lic district in the world. It was the
stronghold of the clerical party of
Trance ngalnr the llrst French revo-

lution nnd It always gave Napoleon
trouble, especially at the time he was
humiliating the Pope. That the visit
ot Premier Combes to Brittany, the
man who forced the monastic orders
out of France, should have prov&ked
a hostile demonstration, is not surpris-
ing. The wonder is that M. Combes
did i ot suffer bodily barm.

4

Robert Bojd could have been sur-
veyor for the land court nt 200 per
month but he preferred the county lp

nt ISO per month. And et
one h nrs there is no such th'lng ns
graft.

1

If the Isthmus of Panama ever gets
to be n. republic with a price tag, Uncle
Sam will have business at the bargaln-coun.-- r.

Macedonia has villages to burn.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

Governor Dote has appointed another
hearing on the Kohala ditch matter, at
tho request of A. C. Qchr, to be held nt
1:30 next Monday afternoon

D. P. Opuu nnd D. II. Knhanamoku,
the two natives who were charged with
having Btnrted tho row which resulted
In the burning of a Chinese store and
klnctoscope, were acquitted In Police
Coult vesterday.

The protests hae been withdrawn by
II. Hamano and others against the as
sessment made by Collector Stackable
upon Japanese sandals. Both the Gen-

eral Appraisers and Judge Estee sus-
tained the collector.

The police captured nn okolehao still
Thursday night nt Koolauloa. A Jap-
anese, who was in charge of the place,
vvns arrested. He Is said to have re-

cently Installed a new still nnd was
prepared to make the liquor on a lnrge
scnle.

Three ngents of the Board of Educa-
tion went to Kona on the Mnuna a

yesterdny where they will nsslst MUs
Paris, the school agent, In obtaining
possession of a piece of government
land which had been preempted by D.
U. Baker.

Chas. P. Goerrlg, representing tha
United Stntes Manufactuiers, stopped
over from the Korea on his way to the
Orient. Mr. Goerrlg will visit Jnpan,
China nnd the Philippines and secure
reports on commercial credits for the
manufacturers he represents.

Superintendent Cooper has sent the
usunl notices to proprietors along the
line ot Pauo.a road with respect to land
required for widening nnd Improving
that thoroughfare. The cost of the
work comes out ot current account,
therefore is one good thing that does
not depend on the floating of the loan.

(rrom Mondny's Dally.)

Dr. A. J. Derby, returned from
Kauai jesterday In tho W. G. Hall,
from a business trip.

A few-- of the new coins Issued by the
United States Government for use In
the Philippines hnve reached Honolulu.

Tho Japanese emigrants to Hawaii
remitted home In the course of Inst
vear the sum of 5,105,000 j en. Japan
Times.

Manila papers confirm the report
that Volcano Marshall has been re-
lieved of the editorship of the Shang-
hai Times.' The Times does not men-
tion any change.

Hlch Sheriff Brown received a wlro-le- s
telegram yesterday fiom Hllo to

arrest a Porto Ricoi., named Manuel,
wanted In the Rainy city for larceny.
The man was captured.

M. F. Prosser returns to Kauai today
In the steamer W. G. Hall.

The next mall from the Coast arrlvs
on the Gaelic on Thursday evening.

Saturday, Sept. 19th, (Regatta day,)
being a legal holiday, the Governor di
rects that all public otllces be closed.

Supt. Cooper received a cable from
Marston Campbell jesterday to the ef-

fect that he would arilve In the Sono-
ma.

C. J. McCarthy and J. M. Rlggs have
filed their oaths of otllco as 1ury com-

missioners for the Fhst Judlci il Cir-

cuit. (

The Executive Council considered the
nppllcntlon of the Standard Telephone
Co. jesterday for a license. No fuither
permission is to be granted to string
wires overhead.

August G. Serrao, a leading business
man of Hllo, dl d Inst Thursday at
that place. Mr. Serrao leaves a wife
nnd three children and hns been an
invalid for some time.

J. J. Dunne has resigned, or rather
refused to accept the appointment ns
guardian of the Campbell minors.
Judge Gear has taken under advise-
ment the request of the executors for
the nppointment of A. F. Judd as guar
dian.

Roj-- H. Chamberlnln, Internal Reve-
nue Collector for Hawaii, accompanied
by his famllj--, will leave on the Ala-
meda tomorrow for a visit to his old
home In Iowa. He will go direct to
Clnrlndn. Mrs. Chamberlain Is a
daughter of Congressman Hepburn,
nnd most of their time will be spent
at his home. Mr. Chamberlain ex-
pects to be gone nbout two months.

HAWAII FOR SMALL FARMERS.

A smnll farmer In the East keeps
cows and has fresh feed for them about
five months In tho The rest of
the time he keeps the stock In barns,
feeding hay and getting a smnll yteld
of milk which brings, at retail sale
from 3 2 to 5 cents per quart.

On the Island ot Oahu a small farmer
has fresh feed for his cows everj' month
In the jear, has to store or buy no haj-an-d

gets a large yield of milk which
he sells at wholesale for eight cents a
quart and at retail from ten to fifteen.

In the East the poultry raiser gets
from ten to twenty cent3 a dozen for
eggs In the short summer season and
twenty-fiv- e to thirty cents In the win-

ter when few-- eggs are laid. He can
only raise broods in the spring. His
broilers bring twentj'-llv- e cents and
his lujlng fowls fifty cents.

In the nelghboihood of Honolulu eggs
bring from fortv to sixty cents a dozen.
They are fairly abundant every month
of the jenr. Broods can bo raised
at any time. Broilers bring from sixty
to seventy-nv- e cents nplece and laying
fowls from $1.23 to J1.G0.

Everything grown here brings far
greater prices than similar products
do elsewhere in the United Stntes; and
the farmer lives an easier, happier and
healthier life. He dues not spend
during a long winter lill that ho makes
In a short summei, for It Is alwoj-- s

Bummer here.
Hawaii deserves to be called tho par-

adise of the small farmer, not only for
the rensons stated but because of the
special, tropical crops that may be
exported.

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or
itagnant condition of tho kidneya
or liver, and are a wnrning it is ex-
tremely hazardous to neglect, so
Important is a healthy action ot
these organs.

They are commonly attended by
loss of energy, lack of courage, and
sometimes by gloomy foreboding,
ind desiKJiidency.
"I had pains In nij buck, could not sleep

and when I got up In the morning felt
worse thin the night before. I bounn talc-
ing Hood's Marsnparllla arid now I can
sleep and get up feeling rested and able to-d-o

my work. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's barsipnrlllK." Mks. J. N. Pebbt,.
care II. S. Copelund, l'lke Hoad, Ala.

flood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney und liver troubles, re-
lievo the back, and build up the
wholo HVHtPin.

HUSINESS CAR US.
II. HACKFBLD & CO. LTD. Qener

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LBWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made t

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAfcSil.

Honolulu, September 14, 1903.

HAM O? 8TOOK Capital Val Bid Ask.
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112
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... V2X.
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MHCAT!L

(J, Brower Oo. l.OOO.JOO
t,. I), Kerr do, Ltd. . woooo

tjcaia(i 5,000,000
Uaw. Agricultural Co 1,000.000
Haw. Com. 4 Bug. Oo, 2,312,760
amir ougaruo.. ...... 2 009,000
Hcraomn... 750,000
Honokaa 2,000,000
Haiku 600,000
Kabnkn . 600,000
Xlbel Plan. Oo.. L'd.. 2,600,000
Klnaholu 160,000
Koloa . ...,.. 600,000
McBrydo Bug. Oo. L'd 3,600,000
Oaliu aogar (Jo 8,eoo,oGO
Onomoa . 1,000.000
Ookala 600,000
Olaa Sugar Oo. Ltd 5,000,000
Olowaln 160,000
faauban Sugar Flan

tatlon Go 5,000,000
PaclUc 630,000
Pala 760,000
Pepeckeo 760,000
Pioneer 2,790,000
Wat&lua Ait.Oo 4,500,000
Walluku 700.000
Walmanalo 252.000

HTUHIHir Oo'i

WIIderH.s.Oo. . .. 600,0t!0
Inter-Inlan- 8. B. Oo.. 600,000

ItlBCILLAKIOUl
Baw'n Klectrlc Co 600,000 100
U.R.T.&L.CO. Pld
Uou.K.T. AL. Oo.C 1,000,000 100
Mutual Tel. Co . . 160,000 10n p. i no 4,onn.nno ion
HUoK. K.Co 60,000 20

BOND!

Haw. no ft en. o
Haw Tcr. 4 p e. (Fire

uiannsj. ...... ., lotHliu a. tt. Oo. 61). o, . 100 106
Hon. K. T. A . do

0 p. o
Kwa Pl'n t p. a
O.B.1L. Oo 10SM 104HOahu Pl'n 6 p. o ICO
Olaa Pl'n , p. o
WalaluaAg,Oo.6p. o 100K
Kanuku 8 p. o . 101
Plonoer Mill Co., 10U

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Seventy-fiv- e Onomea, $31.50; 200 Ewa,

$23; 35 Hon. R, T. & L. Co., $80; 5 Wal-alu- a,

$52.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

BJLBOM. TBXBX. S g o 3
T s sal S S

r i v e g : c- - . : s
J-J-

JLJL LL.iil L
B 5 SO 01 SO 01 71 82 0 35 89 4 Ml 4
B 6 10.03 SO CO 73 83 U II 84 8 HI 4.5
M 7 10 M 29 98 74 BS 0 01 K 3 i NI 3.1
T 8 30 OS 29(0 74 81 0 00 M 3 Na 3.

W 9 KO 01 29 99 73 84 0 00 !8 NI l.S
T 1US0 0S29.IM 75 81 0 00 012 NI l.S7 11 SO 03 41 1 75 84 0 00 82 NI

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea.
level, and for standard gravity of at.
43. This correction Is 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

i a tr Si
CD ff" 8Is u a 8? r

a.m r. p m ajn. p.m a.m
Mod. 14 9.63 1.1 10.28 192 3.18 3.47 8(4 0 10'

Tuei, hMll.OS 1 11.32 3.35 8 28 6.47 8.0 1.04
d m I

Wed. 16,12.10 1.7' 514 7 19 8.47 8 02 2 11
I a.m.

Thur. 17 1 05 18 0 34' 8 28 7 82 8.(7 f .01 3.18
Frio,. 18 l 61 1 7 1 45 7 S8 8 18 3.48 6.00 4 11
Bat... 19 2.S5 1 7, 2 HI 8 20 8.38 9,18 3.19, 5. 9

p m. a m
Ban.. 20 I 22 1 6 t.10, 9 84 9 11 5 48 5 ."8 8 19
lion. 2ll 1.48 1 8' 4 Oi'lO 19 10 00 8 48 3.37 Beta.

New moon on the 20th at 5:59 p. m.
Times of the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables. '

Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 1) hours SO

minutes slower than Greenwich time,
being thnt of the meridian of 107 es

30 minutes. The time wlilstlo
blows nt 1;30 p. m., which Is the same
ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon nre for local time for th
whole group.

4

Loebensteln redlvlvusl If not, why
not.



Sprcckcls Wins the
First Blood in

Court.

G. A. Davis Brings Two

Suits Against P. C.
A. People.

Tomorrow Judge De Bolt will resume
work, after calling the cases to(term trial mentioned yesterday, w 1th

the Chinatown fire Insurance cases.
Judge Gear will go on with the crlm- -

llnal calcndnr, assigning no more cases
A to either of his colleagues. Judge

Robinson will hear probate cases nt
4 chambers In the morning, resuming

if the Knplolanl Estate-Thursto- n eject- -

l nient trial In the afternoon.

THE SPRECKELS CASE.

The big real estate lawsuit of Emma
C. S. Watson against Clnus Spreckcls
came up on demurrer before Judge De
Bolt yesterday morning. Robertson
& Wilder for plaintiff; Kinney &

for defendant. Mr. Robert-
son stnted that he thought the de-

murrer well taken nnd asked for ten
days within which to file nn amended
complaint. Mr. Derby of counsel for
the defendant asked that If plaintiff
were allowed ten days, the defendant
have twenty dajs In which to answer
the amended complaint. The demur-

rer having been confessed, the court
granted time to cacn siue us iuiu:n:u,

OPIUM AS POISON.

The legal status of opium as an ar-

ticle of commerce In the Territory of

Hawaii Is under submission on briefs
with Tudge Gear. Wa Sin nppealed
from conviction in the District Court
for selling a poisonous drug, to wit,
opium, without a license. Tor about
twenty yenrs prior to nnneNation, with
only break of a few months between
the opium license scandal of 1SS6 nnd
the revolution of 1887, opium was ab-

solutely prohibited In the Hawaiian
Islands. Its possession In minutest
quantity made the possessor llnble to
heavy penalties. A ship bringing
opium concealed In its permanent
structure was amenable to confisca-
tion.

When the Territory of Hawaii was
organized, bringing the United States
laws of commerce Into force here,
opium became a legitimate article of
trade. This had the natural result of
producing opium Joints In profusion.
To suppress the evil, the authorities
had recourse to the law prohibiting
the sale of poisonous drugs without a
license, on the theory that opium Is

such a drug. Wa Sin Incurred a fine
for the alleged misdemeanor and ap-

pealed as stated.
Jury was waived, t.ie issue being re-

garded as one purely of law. E. C.

Peters, Deputy Attorney General, ap-

peared for the Territory. R. W.
Breckons, U. S. District Attorney, ap-

peared for the defendant, nnd filed a
brief of seventeen typewritten pages.
He had been studying the case for
months. Judge Gear took the case
under advisement, the Deputy Attor-pe- v

General also filing a brief.
The contention of the defense Is that

opium Is not a poisonous drug within
the meaning of the Hawaiian stat-
utes, and further that interference
with the opium trnfllc by Territorial
law would be contrary to the Inter-

state Commerce act and the Constltu-t- l
..

TWO SUITS BY DAVIS.

George A. Davis yesterday forenoon
brought a libel suit against the Ha-

waiian Gazette Company, Ltd., claim-
ing $25,000 damages for injured charac-
ter, reputation and standing In the
community from the news article In
yesterday's Advertiser about the dis-

missal of the Davis-Ge- ar proceedings
in the Superior Court of San Jose.

On top of the libel suit Davis sued
out a temporary writ of injunction to
restrain the Hawaiian Gnzette Com-

pany, Its writers, workmen, etc, from
libeling him. He swears to his good
Teputatlon and lucrative Income as a
lawjer. Judge Gear was disqualified,
being mentioned in the article com-

plained of, to Issue the writ of in-

junction. Judge Robinson declined to
touch It, as he was not presiding judge
nt chambers that week. Judge Do
Holt refused to sign the injunction, but
yielded so far as to make an order to
the respondent to show cause why It
should not bo enjoined. This was
tacked upon the Injunction paper, the
order being returnable at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Davis rushed
the papers to the High Sheriff's office

at 12:30, and nothing has been seen of
them since.

COURT NOTES.

There was no evidence for the de-

fense in the divorce case of Isabella
M. Lovell vs. Henry Lovell, and Judge
De Bolt granted a decree on the
ground of desertion. J. J. Dunne for
Ilbeltant; E. A. Douthltt for llbellee.

Judge De Bolt confirmed the sale of
real estate In the suit of Mary E.
Foster vs. Ernest Kanl on the report
of J. A, Thompson, commissioner.

In the equity suit of Lu Kim Woom,
alias Hop Wo Lung. s. Henrietta
Flshel, the defendant Is allowed ten
days In which to plead, etc.

THE IMMORAL TRAFFIC.

Fukumatsu Dol, under the charge of
Importing Immoral women, was re-

leased esterda;' on a $5000 bond,
who was nrrested on Fri-

day, has nbt yet been brought before
Judge Estee. The two female wit-

nesses were released on bonds of )250

each.

Delegate KalanlaDoole'e Plana.
Prince Kuhlo, delegate to Congress,

who Intended departing on the Peking
for Washington, has postponed the
date of his leaving to October, Ho
nnd the Princess Knlanlanaole have
booked for the S, S. Siberia.

4--t

Mrs. L. L. Terry and Mrs, Wm.
Akers ivero passengers on the Peking
en route to Salt Lake City.

MAY GET A

NEW HUE

Chilean Company Will

Make This a Port
of Call.

The long talked of steamship line
from Japan to Chile and other coun-
tries on the Pacific coast of South
America, la Honolulu, may soon be-

come a reality, ns a commissioner In-

to the trade prospects there has Just
returned home nnd announced thnt n
company to run the line Is to be form-
ed.

rujlmurn, the commissioner, statns
that the people of the Chilian Repub-
lic now regard Japan as a great woilJ
power and are anxious to open com-

mercial relations which had hither-
to been pinctlcnlly nil by means of di-

rect stenmshlp communication. During
Mr. FuJImura's stay in Chile, the Con-

gress there had passed a bill granting
an export subsidy oil all saltpetre ship
pod to Japan. Chile's export bounty
on saltpetre was taken oft some years
ago and It is now put on the product
Intended for Japan, for the purposes
of stimulating trade with that country.
Fujimura stated t nt there Is now not
a single Jnpanese emigrant In Chile
nnd that there were good prospects for
emigration ns the Chilean climate did
not differ much from that or japan
nnd there was need for Japanese la-

bor there. Japan Times.
--H

A BIG LINER

FOR THIS TRADE

A new s agency reports that the Toyo
KlfceTi Kalsha has opened negotiations
w Ith the Norddeutscher Llov d w ith the
object of purchasing Its big Asiatic
liner the Kinutschou (12,000 tons).
Jaoan Times.

DR. J. W. WAUGH0P

DIES ON STEAMER

VICTORIA, B C, Sept. 1 Dr. J. A.
Waughop, foimer superintendent of
Stellacoom nsjlum, died on board the
Canadian-Australia- n liner Moana at

p. m. on Monday when nearlnj
Cape riattery, homeward bound. Death
was due to heart disease.

Dr. Waughop had been ailing for
some time at Honolulu. His wife nnd
son, who is also a medical man, wpre
nccompanjlng him, and they took the
remains to Seattle tonight en route to
Oljmpla.

KAUAI CONVENTION
ENDORSES DOLE

The platform of the Kauai Republi-
cans contains a strong endorsement of
the administration of Goernor Dolt
The platform Is as follows:

The Republicans of the Count;' of
Kauai, assembled by their delegates in
county convention, pause on the
threshold of this the first county coi-venti-

to honor the memory of their
first great leader, the Immortal cham
plon of liberty and the rights of the
people Abraham Lincoln; and to cov-
er also with wreaths of lmperlslnble
remembrance and gratitude the heroic
nnmes of our late leaders who have
more recently been called away
Grant, Garfield, Arthur, Logan, Conk-lin- g,

Blaine and McKlnley. May their
memories be faithfully cherished.

In the spirit of those great leader",
and of our own devotion to human lib-
erty nnd Justice, which is the funda-
mental Idea of the Republican r.ir'.y,
we send fraternal congratulations to
our sister counties and hnil with
shouts of Joy the advent of local

thnt God-gle- n right cf
every Intelligent people.

We renfflrm our ndherence to the
traditions nnd policies of the Republi-
can party and proclnlm our unswerv-
ing nlleglance to the principles of
thnt party as contained In Its national
platform adopted In Philadelphia In
1900; and the platform of the Republi-
can party of the Territory of Hawaii,
adopted in Honolulu in 1902.

We reaffirm our unswerving devotion
to the supreme nnd sovereign right of
every lawful citizen, without regard
to race, color or previous condition of
servitude, to cast one free ballot In
public elections nnd to hne thnt bal-

lot duly counted.
Advocating these principles, we

pledge ourselves to work for nn amend-
ment to our registration laws so thnt
a large part of our intelligent citizens
shnll not be disfranchised.

We endorse the nntlonnl administra-
tion of President Roosevelt for the
manner In which he has conducted the
business of the country; we nlso en-

dorse the administration of Governor
S, B. Dole for the conservative, hon-

est nnd faithful mnnner In which he
hns carrlPd on the executive depart-
ment of the Territory.

We pledge ourselves to the electors
nnd the people of the County of Knuni
thnt If the nominees of this convention
are elected, we shnll use nil our Influ-

ence to the end that the county laws
shall be honestly, economically nnd
faithfully administered.

PRINCE L. TOPLE.
Chairman.

FRANCIS GAY,
Gl'STAV HANAM.

--H
The naval transport Solace will con

tinue her vonge to San Francisco
about Thursday of this week.

The bark Diamond Hend from I.a-hal-

to Port Townsend arrived In the
Straits on September 1, twenty davu
out.
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H, N, ALMY

RjLEtSED

Charge of Selling
Liquor Not

Pressed.

M. G. Slmocs wns placed on trial for
s 'ling liquor without a license, before
Judge Gear yesterday morning. Two
Jurors were excused for cause on stat-

ing their objection" to accepting the
evidence of police srles.

II. N. Almy, who appealed from a
lino of $250 and costs i.. the Honolulu
District Court for selling liquor with-

out a license, was released by Judge
Gear on nolle prosequi requested by
the Attorney General.

Tom Latkln, who appealed from sen-

tence c tour months at hard labor
nnd costs In tiic Honolulu District
Court for vagrancy, wns released on
nolle prosequi asked for by Deputy
Attorney General Peters,

INSURANCE CASE.

W. W. Ahana vs. Insurance Co. of
North America, n Chinatown Hie case,
was on ttlal n'l day before Judge De
Bolt. J. Alfred Alagoo" and J. Light- -

foot for plaintiff, Robertson & Wilder
for defendants. The following Jury Is

tiylng the case. Owen J. Holt, G. CL

Potter, P M. 'Lucas, Chns. B. DwlgMl
W. J Bahd, r. B. Angus, Benito
Guerrero, Lawrence II. Dee, L. War-

ren, Jno. Kunana, Edw. C. Holstein
and Glo. II. Kartattl.

JUDGMENTS.

Stipulation for judgment overruling
n tion to quash summons lias been
filed by defendant and his attorney, C.

W. Ashford, In the suit of Wing Wo
Lung Co. vs. C. Wlnam and Bishop &

Co., garnishees.
Judge Robinson liai signed Judgment

for $104 IS debt and $35.18 costs against
defendants In the suit of Hoftschlager
&. Co , vs. Kealalainaapaka and others,
doing business as the copartnership of
Vim You.

Judge Robinson rendered an opinion

in the action to quiet title of E. M.

Magoon against L. E. Lucas, finding as
follows:

"In my opinion the complainant Is

entitled, upon the evidence adduced
in this case and according to law, to

the and decree of this court
quieting her title to the promises in
question and decieelng the surrender
nnd cancellation of the deed mentioned
nnd described in her bill of complaint."

PROBATE.

Judge Robinson admitted the will of
Ho Kong Wing to probate and ap-

pointed the wllow, Ho Ful Jin, execu-

trix without bonds according to the
wish of the testator. W. A. Whiting
for petitioner.

M. T. Slmonton, master, has reported
on the several reports of W. O. Smith,
guardian of the James Gay minors,
finding each of them correct.

The accounts of J. LIghtfoot, adminis-
trator of the estate of J. K. Kama-man- o,

deceased, were referred by
Judge Robinson to M. T. Slmonton as
master.

Mrs. Flora J. Center ha3 presented
her first annual account ns guardian
of her si minor children. She charges
herself with $014 and asks to be allowed
$2423 31, leaving a balance of $1809.31

due herself. In the guardian's petition
asking for approvnl of the account, It Is

stated that Nadlne L. Center arrived
at majority the past year and Jean A.
Center will do so In November next.
No payment the share belonging to
Nadlne had been made, It being agreed
to hold the state belonging to the
mlno-- s Intact for the present.

Judge Robinson In the afternoon
the trial of Kapiolanl Estate vs.

L. A. Thurston, ejectment.

THE CAMPBELL ESTATE.

J. J. Dunne has seived notice on the
trustees of the estate of James Camp-
bell, deceased, that lie appears as at-

torney for Abigail Campbell Kawana-nnko- n,

liltl iliughter of deceased, In
probate rouit proceedings lelattve to
that titnte.

NEW SUITS.

Blthop & Co. have hi ought suit
ngainht Lee Chu and C. Wnl Tong,
doing business ns the Sing Ling, Com-

pany, to recover J457.28 duo on a prom-
issory note dati d February 17, 1903.

Leweis & Cooke yesteulny filed a suit
ngalntt the Walalua Hotel Company to
rtcover $4,544 fc7 alleged to be duo on
n promUMiiy note which Is secured by
a real estate mortgage.

"nit for dlvorcr wns Instituted yes-te.d-

by Pho-b- e A. MoLean ngalnst
John McLnn. d seitinn being the
ground of action. Tluy weio married
AuguH 1, 1901 J' dgu Robinson

the ltbellunt to prosicuto without
payment of costs.

STIPULATION.

It Is Hlpulnted in the suit of V. O.
Telxelra vs American Diy Goods As-

sociation and L. B Ken that the re-- si

ndents may have until 11 vo days
after the return to Honolulu of A. S,
Hnrtwell and L. B. Kerr in which to
nnBwer, plead or demui to the com-
plaint, provided that no dilatory plead-
ings shall be filed nnd that the causo
may be heaid nt any time after the
filing of answer, plea or demurrer.

THE GUARD

Major McClellan's
Report Is

Here.

Col, J, II. Sopot, Ailjutant-Genei- of

the Hawaiian National Gunid, has
from Washington a report of the

tegular aimy Inspection of the reurl-nie-

during the jear. The lepoit wns
made to the War Depailment by Col

McClell.ui and sent bnck by Col. l'.uki
of the Thirteenth Cnvnliy, who Is nlso
Acting Assistant Adjutant-Geiioiu- l.

The following Is the extract fiom the
repoit of Major John McClellan, iy

Corps, sent to the War Deuait-inen- ti

Washington, of his inspection of
the National Guaid, Teirltoiy of Ha-

waii:
I have the honor to enclose heiewl'h

Inspection Repoits In duplicate of the
field staff, and band, and of seven com
panies of the National Guaul Regi-

ment of Hawaii
This much of the teglment is station

ed in Honolulu nnd was lovlewcd and
Inspected b me on May 30th.

The two battalions made u good ap-

peal anco at lev lew and Inspection

The men numbed well and olllceis

saluted properlv.
It appealed that the companies at

not pioperly equipped for the Held in

several particulars, hut that a lequlsl-tlo- u

was made by the Governor Mntcli
31, 1903, for bl mkets, ponchos, camp

colois, tents, and camp equipage, In-

cluding sheltci tints, for the leglment
The regiment had none of the IT S

sttindard magazine arms nnd no letuin
Is tlieiefore made for them.

The regiment is sufficiently aimed,
uniformed and equipped foi scivlee m

the field in these Islands.
The leglment has not had any urac-tlc- e

marches noi enmos of distinction
during the jear ending June 20, 190.1,

hut has had one regimental dtlll, two
battalions, April 19, nnd same day had
sklimlsh Oi 111. sham battle and vollv
filing. SOS men. On July 4th, leglment
had field practice, and taiget practli "

with field pieces at 1700 yards' rangi,
337 men.

In September the leglment with 2S3

otllcers and men had sklimlsh filing nt
100, 200 and 500 j.uds.

Some companies had two battalion
di Ills and some had four.

The regiment has been tinned out a

number of times for parade and review
nnd claims to have hud seven leglineti-ta- l

drills.
The regiment wns levlewed by the

Governor, February 21st, 1903, and gave
an exhibition di 111, artillery drill with
Hotchklss guns and also a competitive
Infantry Drill between three com-

panies, all of which were excellent,
witnessed by myself and a board of
ofilcers whom I appointed ns Judges.

It wos Inspected once during the year
by Its Colonel.

I would recommend that the Sorlnc-flel- d

rllle and accompanying equip-

ments be turned In, and this regiment
be furnished with U. S magazine
arras and equipments theiefor.

The following remaiks were nlso
made by Major McClcllun on the above
Inspection:

The field nnd stuff presented a good
appearance nt lev lew and inspection of
the regiment.

Company D TIiIh eompiny made a
veij iredltable showing at levlew and
di ill, matching steadily nnd showing
a readiness to lenrn drill and Imoiove.
The captain Is a German who evident-
ly unilei stands something about dis-

cipline and will, if the oppoitunlty af-

fords, make a good compuiiy of this
one. Hut lie states that owing to the
fieqitent mills and to fact that tlwv
have no aimory, or pioper drill shed,
at Hllo, he has but few opportunities
for much drill or Inspection. Whnt 1h

reported ns a dtlll shed, he states. Is a
hall where they have meetings, but
have not loom for much drill.

Company r This company Is ex-

tremely well drilled In company ill 111,

and piesents a neat and soldierly
This Is the best nnd lnrcest

company In the regiment and marches
extremely well.

Its discipline Is shown by Its only
having six absentees from Inspection.

This Is one of the best drilled com-

panies of nntlonal cu.uil that I have
ever sien anywhere,

-
A Bulletin Blunder.

The public was misled by an item
originally published in the Bulletin

about the composition of the Board of

niiectois of the Hawaiian Sisal Co..

Ltd. The coirect list of office! s Is as
follows President. August Droier;

Win II. Hongs; secri- -

tniy. II. W. S. Edmunds, trenHUrer, W.
II Pain, auditor, A. W. T. Bottomlev;
but these do not constitute the Ilomil
of Dlitetors, Tho latter are August
Droier, Wm. II. Hoogs, Robert Cattnn,
W. T Lucas nnd James AVakelleld.

There aio 3S3 applications for shares
locnll and C00O fiom California.

Jack "I hear you arc going to marry
Miss Prcttyun. Permit mo to con
gratulate ou on your excellent taste."
Tom "But the cngngeinent s off. I'm
not going to mnrry her or nny ono
else." Juck "Indeed! Then allow mo
to congratulate jou on your good
sense." Chicago Evening Post.

FORESTER

HALL'S Tone

Spent Ten Days on
Maui in Kula

District.

The United dates Forestry Bureau
Is taking a practical Intel est In for-
estry preservation on tho Islnmls, nnd
has sent Forester Hull from Wnshlng-t- o

Investigate and icport on forestry
mitteis nnd cognate subjects Mr.
Hall has spent tho last ten tlnjs on
Maul, n large part of the time In the
saddl , and has made sitmo luteiestliig
observations of the conditions that o.- -
Isf here. Ho states that at present
more attention should be paid to the
pteservntloti of the forests we have
than to tho matter of reforesting. Ho
stntes however that In due time the
inntter of reforesting should be taken
up, nnd Intimates that the U. S For-
estry Bureau at Washington will lend
material aid at tho proper lime

He visited tho Kula foiest reserve,
and expresses himself strongly In the
inntter of piotectlng nnd elendlng
these foiests above the 1,000 foot
level. It Is staled thnt Col. W H.
Cornwell, who has a lease on some
of these lands, has offered to sur-
render his lenso to all above tho 1000
foot level, even Including some good
corn land, provided he can secure
compensating lenses on lands on a
lower level. Forester Hall Mrongly
approves of the proposition, nnd ns
Supt. Cooper and L. A. Thurston
were In company with Mr. Hall while
he was Inspecting these lands and
the Pollpoll springs, It Is possible
that the government will see Its way
to exchange leases with Mr. Cornwell.

Mr. Unit nlso visited tho forest
reserves nt the head of the new big
ditch, nnd finds thnt they ate being
reasonably well ptolocted. lie nlso
suggested the planting of rubber
trees, although productive trees are
not so much the cnic of the Forestry
Bureau ns Is the pieserviitlon of the
forests themselves Maul News

ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE Y. M. C. A.

The annual meeting of tho Young
Women's Chilstlnn Association will be
held In the Association looms nt S

o'clock this evening. Mis. E. W. Jor-
dan, ptesldent of the Association, will
preside. Mis. B. F. Dillingham, tho

will conduct the devo-
tional exercises. Mis. Atwood will play
two piano solos, nnd Miss llartnaclo
will favor the gathering with apuio-priat- e

vocal selections.
The election of olllceis for the com-

ing year will take place, and slioit
on tho year's woik will be lend.

The business meeting will be followed
by a soelnl. All membeis of the Asso-
ciation, with their friends, nio request-
ed to attend.

The Grouchy Han.
What makes a man grouchy In the

morning' Ninety per cent of the male
beings who lire obliged to get up nnd
ent, do so bristling like a hungry bear.
It you have ever lived In a boarding
house or where a dozen follows were
sleeping nnd eating, you must hnvo
noticed thnt the early morning atmos-
phere was dangerously surcharged with
n kind of spontaneous combustion,
verging on the exploding point, but
just mlssl..g It. And how the women
folk scurry nround to quickly feed the
brute and turn him loose! It tnkes a
rush mcnl, a rush to a car, a stogie nnd
n newspnper, with a couple of grunls
nbout the weather and a kick because
the Pirates lost a game, before his
expansion pipes get to working propel --

ly. nnd by nbout the middle of the
forenoon It's safe to get within shout-
ing distance of him.

More than two-thir- of the woild's
kicks are registered before 9 o'clock in
the morning, and most of them by men
who vsould tnke that same thing they
nie kicking nbout ns a matter of course
two hours later In the day. You may
take It for granted thnt n fellow who is
gioucliy after 9:Br a. in. Is a chronic,
nnd there's no possible relax until he's
nsleep.

It's surpilslng how the women toler-
ate It Some of 'em don't. Occasional-
ly she's the giouch, nnd then It's aw-

ful!
A surly man Is nn Intolerable brute.

With a selfflsh lack of consideration
for the feelings of every other mortal
but himself, he foolishly Imagines
that lie can growl the world Into be-

ing desperately afraid of him; while,
as a mailer of fact, there aren't three
people In the whole world who are the
least bit affected or who care whether
ho likes It or not.

Funny, when you come to think of
It, why a man will go off the hnndle,
nnd vomit forth his nnger like n volca-
no, when he knows well enough thnt
outside of the thousands that quake,
only In his Imagination, there prnb-nbl- y

Isn't a soul thnt knew he was
mad But anger Is blind, deaf nnd
dumb nnd knows nothing.

So jou can't nfford to give nwny to
jour temper, ladles. Leave that lo
those brutes, the men, It Isn't nt nil
becoming, and not In tho least bit nice;
nnd such havoc ns It works In a ptet-t- y

ft.re Is appalling. Plttsbutg Dis-
patch. -

HOW IT'S DONE.
An observation now wo innko

As on tho old world plunges;
One touch of nature mnke us kin,

But two will mtiko us .sponges.
Puck.

4
Photographer "Don't assume such n

fierce expression. Look pleasant "
Murphy "Not on your life. My wife
Is going to send one of these ulctures
to her mother, nnd If I look pleasant
sho'll como down on a visit." Phila-
delphia Record.

u

Will OPEI

New College Year
Begins This

Morning.

(Fiom Mondnv's Dally.)

Oahu College, In nil departments, win
open for Its slxty-thlt- d jear tills morn-
ing nt nine o'clock

The prospects for a full attendance
nnd for u good jear aie excellent.
Ptesldent Gillllths teports thnt the ad-

vance registration Is much In excess of
that of lifst year when theie wns the
largest total attendance In the hlstou
of tile Institution. It that Is any crl- -
teilon, the jear ought to bo n prosper-

mia one,

The bonidlng department opens In
better condition thnn ovei. The rooun,
are coinfortubly filled nnd the sludenU,
seem anxious for wotk after their lone
vacation.

During the yenr, the college has ad-

ded to Its equipment nnd Is now ore-pai- ed

to do better woik than ever. The
Increase In the library, made possible.

by tho genet oslty of Mr. P. C. Jones,
will add to the elllclency ot nil depar-
tment. The coninieiclnl depnitment
with Its new course ot study and ad
ditional tjpewilteis hns now the facil-
ities for tho best ot work.

Theie nio few chnnges In the teach-
ing slnff. Mr. W. J. MncNell, the new
Instiuclor lu science, comes well rec-

ommended. He has his niastei's degree
fiom Cornell. He has studied aKo at
Htuvaid, Stntifotd and Unlveisltv of
California. In his nine joins' exuerl-ctic- c

lu schools 111 the East and the
West, lie has continuously taught with
mat keel success the subjects given at
Puiiuhoii. Mr. Gerald Bat ton, wilt
takes the position of dlieetoi ot music,
coons from San Fianclsco where he
bus been oiganlst of St, Slenhen'r
chinch and has had private pupils in
piano, voice nnd otgati. He has held
a high place among musical people In
thnt city; the education committee
have iccelved letters from the first
musicians lu San Fianclsco, which
spoke ot Mr. IJ.it ton's work In the
most commcndaloi v wny nnd which
exptessed rcgiet that ho was to leive
the city. Ills compositions nio knowi
to musicians lu Honolulu. That he
will build up tho department at the
college the Ti ustees confidently ex-
pect. He begins his services ns or-
ganist hi St. Andrew's Cathedral next.
Siiiidnj. Miss Annlo F. I'nike, well
known lu Honolulu nrt cliclcs, vvltl
teach the drawing at the college.

Miss Helen K. Sorcnson will act n
principal ot tho Punnhou Picunrntorr
School during tho absence of Mr.
Ficnch who Is spending a year In study
at Ilaivaid. Miss Mary P. Winnc will
be v during the year. Mlsv
Uecke with an assistant, Miss Charlotte
Hnll, will have chargo of the first
grade and of the klndergurten. Mrs.
S. 1'. French w III be substitute teacher
In the Preparatory school.

The football team will bo caDtalnc'4
again this year by Mark Robinson
who led both tho football and baseball
tennis to victory last year. While sev-
eral of the old players will not return,
the outlook for the team Is fair tcr
there are many other younger nlaysrs
leady to take tho vacunt places.

will conch the team. Miss
Florence Hnll, who Is again captain ot
the basket-ha- ll team, Is already laying
her plans to bring out a successful
teiiiu, with the assistance of Mr. Forbes
ns coach,

FIFTH DISTRICT CAUCUS
a

(Continued from Page D
offices and the day may bring forth
many changes. The Fifth District
caucus jesterday upset a good many
slates. The only men really certain
now of nomination are A. M. Brow n for
sheriff and It. N. Boyd for surveyor.
Then In tho Fifth F. Pahla and C. li
Divlght will bo nominees for pupor-vlso- r,

while Robinson, Lucas nnd II'is-tac- e

are reasonably certain of beliur
chosen from tho Fourth.

The fight for clerk Is still betweca
Vltln, Savldge, and Murray, with, tlie
likelihood ot Savldge and Murrar
friends uniting against Vlda, in the
event of a deadlock.

S. E. Damon seems still to be ahead
In tho rnco for treasurer, while ths
county attorneyship lies between Raw-
lins nnd Cathcnrt. Cathcnrt's chan-
ces have Impioved and ho may get th
nomination although Rawlins Is still
said to lend, For auditor Sherwood Is
said to bo ahead. Campbell and
White aie still iuha fight with the
chances favoring the formur.

I

HOW TO AVOID THE DANGERS
OP A COLD. Everyone must realize
the dnngciB attending a. severe cold,
and that It Is always prudent to re-

main until tho danger Is
pissed. Many, however, do not feel
able to Joho the time nnd will he In-

terested In knowing that a severe cold
may bo broken up nnd nil danger

by tho prompt use- of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, It not onlr
cures, but cures quickly nnd counter--
nets any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by nil Denlers and Drugglstc.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agnta ror
Haw nil,



INSURANCE.

Ileo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

AGENTS FQK HIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON". FOP. FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1636.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,9iB,0M.

British nd Foreign Marine Ins,

OF LIVERPOOL, FOn MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Seduction of Hates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO LT

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
89 Pure.

Sie very best Limo and in the
best containers.

3n Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

MIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., La
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

8UUAB FACTOR8.

AGENTS FOR
7he Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
lie Walmea Sugnr Mill Company.
ne Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Tumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

rf Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

JVondon.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.

UFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OP yOSTON.

Itfla Life Insurance Company

OK HARTFORD.

Ci

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.;&Xt!5!j, iu.o.1 in th' Liintiin I'M L by Itlcuni,
3Utsa, Jolx'rt. VeljK-iu- , and otlivn. cotuuuiel All

,1 tllsMratatu bcnuuhtit in u tinMtcinc of thethai, and Mirn nttlartu cmplovn.
THERAPION NO. I maintains its worlJ.
tMjuwntd nnJ rupuUtiun fordcniQge
wnll uf tlio LlJucja. lulns in the back, and
littafral Ailments, pronii't relief where
tAhtr wrll.tnod remedies have been liouerless.
THERAPION No. 2 forlmtmntyoftheblood.
mnjr. inniflea. liu, bLiUlie., mills nnd swelling

oJ jointt, gout, rhoum.itl-im- , & alldistmes for which
si h&slren too much a fashion to employ mercury,
srailcnlUAc ,to thoilestrm ttonofsuUcrcrs' teeth

awl ruin of health. Till. prerUMtioii purities the
vbrJe sstem through the bhwd, and thoroughly

ttniittUs all poiKiiious nutter from the body.
THERAPION No 3 tor exhaustion,

and all distressing eoufcequencus of
Onsrrntion. worry, otcruork, Ac. It liosiesiKs

unwlsinR power m rcstorfut: strength and ukot til
efaosc suturing from the enervattn,,' futiuciicea of
Iraur losidtnec in hot, iinhrilthv cUmatca.
THERAPION U sold by the principal

and Merchants throughout the world.
THct in England, '. UJ. and 4s. c.l. In orde-rly slate which cf the three numbers is

and observe tlut the word "Tiiihamon
appears on the llritlsh Government bump (lit
wbtu letters on a red ground) nth led to every

jnckajo by order of Ills Majesty's lion,
uauussiouers, and without which it U a fernery-- .

V"

1

The Famous Tourist Routo of the
World.

Sa Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

7o All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
nff, Glacier, Mount Stophena

and Fraser Canon.

JmprtiUne of Steamtrs from Vancouver
OTcketn to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

rw tickets and general Information
pply to

THEO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Jcents Canadian-Australia- n B. S. 7Jnr,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

DAILY LIFE

ON MIDWAY

Nor nro social amenities wanting.
Tlio rough edge of life nnd the cnrcl5S3
habits often contracted when man con-For- ts

with his fellow In the wilds nr
not likely to be brought out. This hap-
py state of affairs Is brought about
largely by the presence of Jlr.. Colley,
wife of the superintendent, who heads
the dining table nnd leads all the lit-

tle functions that enliven life on Mid-

way. Others of the little company are
married nnd trust Hint their' wives will
emulnto Mrs. Colley's example nnd
brave the voyage for the sake of being
with their husbands.

More comfort will be assured the
colony when the permanent buildings
are put up by the New York contrac-
tors. These will consist of olllcc,
bachelor's quarters and the superin-
tendent's house. The contractors have
made some enquiries from local firms
with regard to freight rntes, but are
behindhand with their promises. At
present the folk dwell In nnkeshlft
buildings erected by the Oriental car--i
ponters nnd laborers.

The box tossed over bv the Maru
contained probably fresh meat, no
mall being lost. The stenmer signalled
at dusk that a box would be lowered
and the package was picked up
through the telescope nnd a boat snnt
out. As the rowers neared the box
however a sudden soimll sent them
buck Into shelter nnd the darkness soon
had the bo. At daylight It wns In
visible.

Much sympathy has been expressed
toward the lonely dwellers on Midway
Island who pass along the cable news
of the world. Many expressed their
regret at the loss of the box tossed over
from the Maru the other day and com-
miserated the little company upon Ifs
Isolation from the world nnd all the
comforts thereof. The captain of the
transport Thomas was surprised at re
ceiving orders to call there with mall,
not thinking that there was anv con-
siderable number of people on this sand
spit of the mid Pacific.

While the Midway Islanders are cut
oft from all communication beyond that
of cable news, they have other means
of pnsslng and Improving the time than
speculating on the fall of nations, I he
death of kings and presidents or tho
greater happenings of the world as
chronicled on tho sentient wire that
links yet separates them from home.

The Imagery of a lonely man, hardly
seeing his fellow when relieved at
watch, wearing out his days and for-
getting soclnl life and custom Is lost
when one learns that there are some
fourteen souls that constitute this
ocean community without reckoning
tho Orientnl workmen.

LAHAINA NEWS

FROM MAUI PAPER

At a meeting of the Lahnlna rrcclnct
Republican Club at the court house on
Saturday evening, a political slate was
agreed upon ns follows: Hoard of Su-

pervisors, C. II. Cockett, Rev. S. Knpu,
I'. N. Kahokuoluna, A. N. Ilavselden;
County Treasurer, A. N. llayselden;
Sheriff, C. R. Lindsay (In the event of
Ij. M. Haldwln refusing the nomina-
tion); Auditor, Henry Wllklns; Road
Supervisor, P. N. Kahokuoluna; Tax
Assessor, George II. Dunn; County
Clerk, John Rlcnrd; Surveyor, S. a;

County Attorney, Noa Alull.
These men are mentioned with the

view of showing available material for
which the delegates may work nt the
convention. In case nominations for
the various olllces nro reuulred from
this district, Lahalnn, Molokal and Ln-n- al

will expect one Supervisor out of
tho four mentioned on tho Republican
ticket, and probably one more nomina-
tion for the other olllces.

Over forty boys were present nt
Seminary on Monday morn-

ing', nnd several others arrived during
the week. In addition to the teachers
mentioned last week, Henry Illbler will
tuke the department of carpentry. lie
has just arrived from San Francisco.
George Miranda will have charge of the
printing olllce, which has been moved
to tho eastern end of the new machine
shop. Mrs. Mnrgnret D. McDonald,
besides her duties In the English De-

partment, will have the editorial super-
vision of Hawaii's Young People. The
school buildings were thoroughly
cleansed on Monday and Tuesday, and
tho regular studies commenced on
Wednesday. The t.chool year opens
under hnrmonlous conditions, and there
is an encouraging outlook for tho fu-

ture.
Mrs. Iloweua Hose has been trans-

ferred from the Walluku District to
the Lahnlna Government School, where
she was formerly employed. Miss L.
Kaukau will take tho place of Miss
Pih! In the Lahalna School.

Archibald Dodds, one of tho new
teachers at Lahalnaluna Seminary, has
been transferred from the school on
Lnnnl.

"Tlio Morning Star," an enterprising
Japanese monthly, s published by tho
Japanese M. 13. Mission In this town.
II. Tatnakl Is tho editor. The typo-
graphical appearance of the pacer Is
attractive, ond doubtless Its literary
merits correspond.

II. H, Kuhn has been appointed teach-
er ut Honokahau, and Mr, Boardman
will take charge of the school on La-na- l.

-- -

NO MATTER.
St. Peter What did you do on earth?
Spirit I was the leader of an excur-

sion band,
"Well, take your harp over to the

Christian Bdence department. They
don't know over there what discord Is."

Life.
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SOUTH AFRICAN WAR REPORT.

Tho London en bio litis lnul something brief to say of Into, nbout
the sensational report of tlic Loimnift'ion or Inquiry into the South
African wnr, coupled with tlio statement tlint, ns a result of its find
ings, the LMarqtiis of LuiihIou'iio, head of tho Jiritish wnroiHce, might
bo compelled. to resign. Yesterday's mail brought a summary of tho
report, winch reads liko the wildest imaginings of tlio yellow journals in
tlio slimmer of 1808, aneiit tlio war preparations of tho United States
ngainst Spain.

, The Commission finds that Great Britain was unprepared for the
wnr with tho I3oers almost as inexcusably so ns,was Trance in 1S70 for
the war with Germany. There was a lack of reserve clothing except
scarlet ior parade, though it was known tor years that khaki would bo
wanted in tlio next campaign; tlio Lee-Jinfic- ld rifles were wrongly
sighted and would "not hit a haystack," in the words of a distinguished
witness, and 00,000,000 rounds of service bullets wero useless. Tho
navy, having n supply of ninmunition nnd loots, saved the situation
nnd prevented drawing on India. Thcro wns no reserve of saddlery,
few horseshoes nnd no mule, whilo tlio cnvnlry sword, in the- - words of
Gen. French, wns tho very worst tlint could possibly bo used nnd hero
wero only eighty in reserve. Tlio two army corps for foreign service
hnd neither transport nor animals.

Furthermore, there was not a penny of expenditure for the most
essential preparations until tlireo weeks before tho war. There wns no
scheme for organizing the services of tlio homo and Colonial volunteers,
no maps, no plans of campaign or scheme of defence. "Xothing had
been thought out," is tlio constantly recurring, criticism of the com-
missioners. Everything in connection with the actual operations was
shown over and over again by witnesses who were eminent men in their
professions to have been in the samo condition as the few foregoing
points which have been taken haphazard.

But what is more serious than this, what is bringing a storm of
obloquy from all quarters, irrespective of politics, upon the AVar Office,
i3 tlio revelation, of its utter disregard of its duties, its rcfusnl to listen
to ndvice, its neglect of repeated warnings nnd its action throughout in
maintaining an attitude which was well indicated by Gen. Culler's
evidence tlint even after he had been nominated for the command in
South Africa, ho merely received from tho Marquis of Lansdowno a
casual invitation to "drop in nnd sec mo if you come to London."

Moreover, there nro no signs that tlio AVar Office has done anything
to improve matters. As tlio Spectator says: "AVe were saved by a
miracle, yet we nre trusting to another miracle to save us from a similar
emergency."

Gen. Bullcr blurted out, in giving his testimony, that if the Boers
in Xatnl hnd renched the sea they were to have received tlio assistance
of a European Power. This emphasizes the remark of Sir George
Goldie, ono of tho commissioners, that "only an extraordinary coni-binnti-

of fortunato circumstances, external and intcrnnl, saved the
ompiro in tho early months of 1900. There is no reason to expect a
repetition of such fortune, if, as appears probable, the next national
emergency finds us still discussing our preparations."

Something of the samo kind occurred when the Crimean war bc-gn- n,

as tho render of Kinglnke will remember. Both occurrences
the truth that it is difficult to organize an Anglo-Saxo-n people

for wnr in time of pence. A rooted dislike of tlio military exists among
Anglo-Saxo- n races, except in tho emergency of war when they are
eager if not prepared to fight. Great Britain has not had a first-rat- e

standing army since tho Napoleonic wars and the United States, having,
after years of effort, organized
one.

general staff, is trying hard to get

Xo more interesting article on the Bonanza Kings of California has
ever seen print than that contributed by Thomas Pitch to the current
Sunday Advertiser. Col. J' itch moved among these mining and railway
giants for a generation, intiiiiato with them and keenly observant of
their methods and characteristics. Te wns himself n notable figure on
tho Coinstoek and his first appearance in San Francisco in the exciting
days ot tho civil war has become one of the legends of tho pioneers.
Such history as he is" writing, will take a lasting place in the literature
of

The clays of old, the days of gold

which nre now numbered in the calendar of a past which seems ns
remote nnd unreal as it was heroic and chivalrous..

o

Uneasy spirits who think there should have been a response from
tourists before this to tho Hawaiian invitation ought to possess their
souls with patience. Tlio tourist advertising has not begun yet in the
East; it will not bo fairly under way until the October magazines come
out. And not until election is over and frosty weather sets in will
people make their plans for a winter in the tropics. If tho tourist
program works out well tho best results will be seen in December,
tl miliary, February and iMarch.

o

At tho rate people nro being massacred in Macedonia the region
will soon look like it did to the eyo of Sinkiewiszc in his romance of the
Aliddlo Ages. That is to say if tho dispatches are all true. AVe find
little cause to doubt them as tho traditional policy of the Turk is to
daughter his enemies and leave their country desolate. Apropos of
this, the order removing tho wnr correspondents from Macedonia is moit
significant. AVhen the Turks get ready to do their worst, they don't
liko to bo reported.

o

Tho troublo between Russia and Japan has so far abated that
little is said of it in tho dispatches. Observers on the ground believe
that Japan cares nothing about Manchuria but merely pretends to so as
to forco Russia into a compromise which will leave tho Japanese a
freo hand in Korea. It is tho nenr-b- y Hermit Kingdom that Japan
wishes to control and a mere trading privilege in worn-ou- t Manehurin
has small attractions to her save as a bargaining factor.

o

"Tho situation at Beirut is improving." Naturally. Nothing im-

proves a Levantine "situation" liko tho imminence of foreign broad-
sides. Tripoli learned that interesting truth from American teachers
about a century ago.

o

THE SMITHS.

John Smith has been found in Hawaii and nominated for some-

thing. To is a ram avis, If you ask your next friend if he ever know
a John Smith, tho chances nro nino out of nine-and-ha- lf that ho will
say no. J ho naino is ottou used to pad the directory of some aspiring
town but it rarely occurs in real life. John Smith of Hawaii has a
most uncommon name.

And this remind!, us of tho Johnless Smith family. It is indeed
uirgo congregation, lor tho universal provnleneo of winch thero nro

various theories. One old lady thought sho had solved tho riddle
when sho camo uoii tho sign: "Smith Manufacturing Company."
The most comforting theory to tho Smiths, however, is tlint which
acknowledges them to bo tho godly remnant in the world of sin which,
despito tho jeers of cynics, is believed to bo really large. Jt is this way:
in tlio beginning everyono wis niuned binith and as fast ns nnv one did
nnything wiving ho wns turned out nnd named something else.
Thoso who remain Smiths linvo a right to call themselves the salt of
the earth.

FOREIGN CONVICTS

MAY BE DEPORTED

The Examiner pays!
"Any foreigner who within threo

years of his arrival In the United
States shall be Incarcerated In nnv
prison or Jail or be confined In anv
Stnte or federal institution shall be de-
ported to the country whence ho came."

This Is the substance of a decision
JuBt reached by Secretary Cortclyou of
tlie Department of Commerce nnd La-
bor. It is a decision and
is rendered under the new law passed
at the last session of Congress. It Is
nlso one of the most lmaortnnt ren-
dered thus far by the new deoartment
since the Jurisdiction of nil matters re-

lating to Immigration was changed
from the Treasury Department to the
Department of Commerce and Labor.
Hart North, the local commissioner of
Immigration, is to a considerable de
gree responsible for the change In the
law, as It was largely on his recom
mendation that the time of residence of
the deportable foreigner was Increased
from one to three years.

The Interpretation placed on the new
law by Secretnry Cortelvou Is the
broadest the words will bear, for It in-
cludes nil foreigners who become fornny period, however short "a charge
upon tho state" or federal government.
It affords the readiest means of getting
rid of crlmlnnls almost ns soon no hev
land and also prevents those suffering
from disease, mental or physical, frombecoming a burden on the government.
Trt tflA nnan . nlul1 ..... ..... uo ul. . juiintiis, as soon ns thesentences have been served they willbp deported.

Under the new order Mr. North was
Instructed to deport two Jnpanese who
nre now serving sentences in the coun-ty Jail.

"The action of Secretary Cortelyou In
construing the new Immigration law so
mat an aliens who become a charge
on the State shall be deported Is clearlv
a correct Interpretation of the law as
It stands, nnd will have a very good
effect," said Assistant United StatesAttorney Banning, who is in charge
in the nbsenco of Mr. Woodwnrd. "It
will remove a most undesirable class of
aliens from the country. It will be the
means of getting rid of that class ot
seamen who desert and In consequence
lose their pay and have to resort to
crime to get a livelihood. That in
Itself will be very beneficial. Most of
tho crimes of aliens on their arrival in
this country are the result of poverty.
Tho new law will cause tho removal
from the country of a large proportion
who resort to crime to sustain life.

"Another class who will be deported Is
the Chinese women who arc taken from
the disreputable houses and are kept
at the expense of the Govrnment. They
are a public charge. Take the case of
Lo All Fow, who was tho cause of Tom
Dick's conviction on a charge of hold-
ing her In Involuntary servitude. It
will be a good deed to send her back to
her people In China.

"In this district there are between
seventy-liv- e nnd a hundred persons
who will be liable to deportation under
the new ruling. The most recent case
Is that of the five English sailors who
nre In tho County Jail serving senten-
ces, having pleaded guilty to smug-
gling. They nre Tim Summerly, John
Phelan, S. A. Patterson, John Wilson
and Tilly Jorgensen. They broached
the cargo of the British ship Dumfries-
shire and stole 100 pounds of white
lead. This they sold to a dealer on
Pacific street.

"Thomas Johnson and Emll Daniel-so- n,

who deserted their vessel nnd
Frank Drlscol, deputy collector

of Internal revenue, will be added to the
list, and deservedly so. Samuel Pat-
terson, the Filipino sailor who Is In Jail
for stealing; Tomas Plnzon, the Mexi-
can who was caught smuggling cigars;
Victor Crlzon, who assaulted the cap-

tain of the steamer San Mateo, and a
number of alien stowaways can be de-

ported.
"The Immigration bureau will have

plenty to do If they deport all who are
entitled to be classed In the list made
possible by the action of Secretary Cor-
telyou."

PROGRESS ON THE
BIG MAUI DITCH

Mr. M. M. O'Shaughncssy returnaj
from Kauai by Wednesday's Maui, and
favored tlio News with some extremely
Interesting facts concerning the im-

mense ditch contracts which ho Is
handling. The big ditch at Makawell is
now completed nnd ready to be turned
over to the plantations. This ditch baa
a dally capacity of over 70,000,000 gal-
lons, built as substantially as wore tha
old Roman aqueducts and It will doubt-
less stand for centuries as a monument
to the skill and foresight of Its builder
and projectors.

Excellent progress Is being made on
tho new big ditch which Is to supply
central Maul with Irrigating water.
Over 1G0O feet of tunnel wero run n.U
month, which Is a record breaking
month, and by the first ot next July the
ditch will be completed to the head of
tho present ditches. In the meantime,
work hns been begun on the lower end
of tho ditch nnd It is probable that an-

other year will see tho waters ot east
Maul ilowlng on the Klhel Plantation.
The actual valuo of this permanent
water supply to central Maul In the fu-

ture Is almost beyond computation, as
It will almost do away with pumolng
plants as well as largely Increase
tho area of sugar lands.

In a couple of weeks Mr. O'Shauch-ness- y

leaves for Hawaii to look Into
tho mntter of tho big Kohala ditch.
Maul News.

-H

THE IDEA which some people have
that chronic diarrhoea is Incurable is
a mistake. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy not only
gives Immediate relief but will offeet
a permanent cure. It never falls and
Is pleasant to take. For sale by all
Dealers nnd Druggists. Ilenson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

No Strength
Aro you easily tired? Is your work

a burden? Do you often feci weak
and faint? I your nppetlto poor?
Aro you easily discouraged? Then
your nerves nro weak' and your blood
Impure. Sickness Is not far away.

Mr. VroAprtrlr Tl..l.n. nfn.Mnu.., r..
Colour. South Africa, scuds his photograph

nil till letter!" Mjr blood often becomes impure, caualmreruptions on the skin, ami my general system
Imlltrp.tinn nndh1--" " uunii, causinggreat ucnilir Hilt 1 t.lkn JTvpr'aHnrtinnnrllla

which quickly brings mo out of my troubles,
tor. all Mime, who aro debilitated andweakened bv tlio ionir. hnt mmmfri nt n
country, there Is no remedy equal to this
grand family medicine."

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
Thero are many Imitation " SarsaparUlas."

Ho sure jou get Ayer's.

ncss, sick headache, and all liver troubles.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Mass.. U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

Hollister's

Roacli

Food
KIllS HUB

25c
TRY IT

HOILISTER DRUG CO,,

rOET BTRKET.

MOANA HOTEL . .

WAIKIKI
BEACH

3

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIG
CARS arrive at, and depart fronts

t main entrance to the Moana
Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

OIIAS. BREWJSIt CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Sailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
nt regular intervals. . FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For freight rotes apply to

CIIA8. BTtEWKK & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

OB C BRBWKR & CO.,
LIMITED, HONOLULU.

IAtVWVUtAVMisii

The
"Star"

Storm-proo- f, effective, for ventilating
factories ot all kinds, publio build-
ings, residences, eto.

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- f, Easily
Laid.

Theso tiles aro recommended by
leading architects, engineers and
builders of first class bnildings.
Merchant's "Gotbio" Shingles, cop-
per, galvanized eteel screw plates.
Send for illustrated book-le- t of onr
specialties, mailed free upon appli-
cation. MERCHANT & CO., Ino.,

Sola Mnnnfnctnrprfl.
517 Arch 3t.,.Philadelphia. Pa.

NOT FOP. HIM.

"You think you can win the case?"
said the client, Inquiringly.

"Oh, I'm euro of it!" nnswered the
lawyer.

"And get damages for me?"
"Not for you," corrected the honest

lawyer. "I'll get damages all right,
but by 'the time I get them they'll be
due me for services rencrered."

Chicago Post.
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MhN-Jw- n fife insurance ti

The undersigned having been
agents of the above company

aro prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favornble terms. For particulars
apply at the ofllce of v

P. A. SCHAEFEIl & CO., Agt!

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ei Ci

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ct

OF BERLIN.

Thn nhnM Tnsiimnpn Comnonles have
.established a general agency here, and
(the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to tnke risks ngnlnst the
dangers of the sent nt the most reason
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General insurance Co. Tor
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established on agency nt lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks ngnlnst the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Ammonliite)

fed to ench acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-

tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM 8. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John Bt., New York,

U. B. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. AMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

GEMS FROM
TucncrAir n inertinctyortJ rrti-L-i

The boys will be on top, Molkc. Sure

kela.

When one treats everybody good, he

will be the real thing, so says, "Ma-ginty- ."

Hon. II. E. Cooper was voted unani-

mously by both houses of Legislature?
Is it because he Is unpopular? "I guess
not, Moike."

Talk abou'. the Home Rulers boasting
three years ago; why not? You must
remember Mr. "Tiser" th-i- t they own
the very ground you walk on.

t--

MURDER, SAYS

RUMOR, AT OLAA

Rumor of a murder at Olaa on Fri-

day morning, reached Honolulu Sat-

urday, on the arrival of the Klnau
from Hllo. A passenger is quoted as
saying that he met a man connected
with the Ililo Railroad company, in
Hllo Just b' "ore the Kli.au sailed, who
told him he had Just come down from
Olaa where a white man had been mur-

derously assaulted by a number of
plantation Japanese. The railroad man
said that the assault had been com-

mitted at H Mile, Olaa, and it was
presumed the affair had ended In the
death of the vtctl,.', a .white man. An-of.i- er

version of the story, or rumor,
is that after the Japanese had left the
victim, the latter had. revived, and
crawled away Into the brush.

High Sheriff Brown, when asked It
any news of such an affair had reached

him,, said he had not been communic-
ated with and had heard nothing of it.

t
Madge "Miss Autumn's name was

printed In the paper, but her age was-
n't mentioned." MnrJorle "Of course
not. That girl's ago is unfit for publi-

cation." Life.
H--

Easily remedied: Mrs. Jaggsby
(tearfully) "You have the

you me!" Jnggsby
"Nov'r (hie) mind, m'dear; I'll (hlc)

make you 'nuzzer one." Chicago
News.

M--
ABUNDANT EVIDENCE can be

produced that Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will positively relieve rheumatic
pains ns well as being unexcelled for
cuts, bruises and burns. For sale by
all Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
axxoooaoocxxxxx3oocxxoooooo

Xearly nil of next year's sugar crop will lo moved to market by
sailing vessel. Agents of tho various plantations, have come to an
agreement by which they will charter all available American sailing
vessels to carry the 11)01 crop to market. Even though every sailing
ship with an American bottom could be obtained for the purHse. it
would still be necessary to call in steam freighters to take care of the
immense sttgar crop of the islands.

Several of the local agents have in the jwist shipped their sugar
by sailing vessels, regularity chartered for the purpose, but for next
season tho "windjammers" will be utilized almost exclusively. Xot
that the freighters are to be abandoned entirely. They will probably
take considerable sugar but not to the exclusion of the sailing vessels.

An interesting story is told in connection with the determination of
tho planters to ship sugar by sailing vessels, which unfortunately for
its truth, is denied by a man who certainly ought to know. This is

to tho effect, that the reason the planters want to ship sugar by tho
"windjammers," is because tho arrival of the freighters is known in
New York almostto the day. The. planters receive for their sugar
tho price current, upon its arrival in New York. Tho story is that
the "triut"'inindfurof this, takes tho opportunity to depress the sugar
market a few days before a sugar cargo is scheduled to arrive, and
the planters aro the losers. With the "windjammers" there is not tho
samo certainty and it is of course impossible to control the market for
their especial benefit. Also they can not carry tho cargo that the
freighters do, and it does not make such a great amount of difference,
to tho buyers. But with a cargo of 11,000 tons such as the Alaskan
carried away, it would pay to manipulate the market against tho date
of her arrival. Vt, as lias already been stated, this interesting story
is denied. Tho reason given for tho action on tho part of the agents is

that they are anxious to use as many sailing vessels as possible. The
sugar of course can be shipped to New York only upon American bot-

toms, so there is a limit to the vessels which can be obtained for tho
purpose of marketing next year's crop. It is anticipated that it will still
be necessary to ship by freighter, and also to San Francisco, thence

to New York.
In this connection it is stated that the planters aro compelled to

pay more for sending their sugar from Honolulu to New York, than
the rate from any Atlantic coast port to the Orient on the same vessel.
Tho reason is easy to see. From tho United States, to tho Orient, or
any foreign port, American vessels enter into competition with foreign
shipping. From Hawaii to New York they have tilings all their own
way and the planters are compelled to pay the price. Still with all
this, it is costs les to ship sugar by sailing around the Horn, than by
steam freighter. The difference is not very great, however.

Tho return of the "windjammers" will be welcomed as an im-

portant and beneficial factor in local business circles. It has always
been claimed, that, sinco the advent of the big freighters, there has
been a noticeable falling off in the volume of business. The freighters
remain hero but a few days, and sometimes hours the crew remains
aboard all the time, and one freighter takes the place of half a dozen
sailing vessels. Tho crew on a freighter is seldom paid off in port, and
leaves but little money here. On the other hand ench of the sailing
vessels makes a long, stay in port, and the men are paid upon arrival.
The "windjammers" are provisioned here, while the freighters general-
ly carry their own stock, buying on the coast, where there is a trifling
difference in their favor. At any rate the "windjammers" will be
welcomed when they como back to Hawaii.

The week was again a very active one, though most of the trading
was 'between boards. Honokaa, Hawaiian Sugar and Ewa led in the
sales. Ewa opened tho week with a' sale of five shares at 22..HO but
further sales brought tho price back to 22 again. Altogether 225
shares changed hands at that figure. iMxjKrydc was also among the
heavy sellers, still remaining steady at 4 even. There was one small
sale of thirty-si- x shares at '1.25. Altogether 300 shares sold at 4.
Hawaiian Sugar is still at 24; 530 shares selling at that figure. In
Olaa the figure still remains at 10.25, sales of 130 being reported.
Kihei also sold in small bunches up to 12. Eighteen shares sold at
11.75 and thirteen at tho larger bid. Hawaiian Commercial sold np
from 44.25 to 44.50; 100 shares changing hands at tho lower figure,
and half that number at 44.50. In Honokaa there was but a single
sale, 1010 shares at 13. But little Onomea is to be had, fifty shares
found a ready taker at 31.25. There wero was also a sale of ten shares
of O. 3?. & L. Co. at 90. A few small sales of Pioneer bonds wore
reported. There was also a sale of $5,000 in Knlmku bonds at 100.

There is littlo doing in real estate, though a number of deals aro
nearing completion. There- is littlo building aside from the work
already started. Tho success of the irorchnnts' Association in securing
tho transports is a subject of congratulation. Tho final settlement of
tho Ivihei water deal early, in tho week was a matter of much interest.
There is to be another hearing tomorrow in tho Kolinla ditch con-
troversy.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

The life of food is the fat
within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the prob-
lem of how to take cod liver
oil. That is one reason why
doctors have been prescrib-
ing Scott's Emulsion for all
wasting diseases, coughs.colds
and bronchitis for almost
thirty years.

One of the inducements
offered in order to substitute
something else for Scott's
Emulsion is the matter of
cost. You save a few cents
at the expense of your health.
Scott's Emulsion costs more
because it does more and does
it better than the substitutes.

We'll lend you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & UOWNE, 09 Tear I Slreet, New Vork.

H
SUBTLY COMPLIMENTARY.

"You haven't charged me nearly ns
much for half-solin- g these shoes as I
expected."

"No, ma'am. We charge according to
the size of the shoes." Chicago Trib-
une.

TOURISTS ARE ONLY
WAITING TO COME

The Idea lies In the minds of peoplo
generally in a huge and nebulous form
that 'there ia an Immensj tourist travel
waiting somewhere and somehow to
be directed to the Islands. The Idea
Is nn absolutely correct one, and It is
only when men like Tom McKay ap-

proach the subject that n clear light
Is thrown on tho proposition. There
are thousands of people In the states
and in the orient who would visit tho
Islands If they wero properly request-
ed and advised. When the Islands
wake up nnd send one or two live men
to the coast and eastern states and one
to the Orient, well supplied with tour-

ist llteraturo and enthusinsm, streams
of travellers will begin to flow this
way. The work has been begun in Ho-

nolulu, but what has been dono Is only
a tentative beginning. Tho peoplo of
tho other Islands should stand by and
nsslst the peoplo of Honolulu In put-
ting the tourist movement on a live
footing.

The people of Maul ns a general rule
have been remiss In tho matter of sup-
porting tho movement to encourngo
tourist travel, and yet it ia quite truo
thnt, next to sugar, a largo tourist
travel would provo tho most valuable
asset of tho Islands, To Illustrate an
appeal was recently made through tho
News for scenic views of Maul, many
of which exist, for tho purposo of hav-
ing them published, and not one single
response met the appeal. If Maul
hopes to share In the rich blessings of
tourist travel It I only right nnd fair
that the citizens of Maul should exert
themselves to create and encourage
the' tourist movement. Maul News.

IT IS DIFFERENT NOW.
Onco upon u tiino studonts of

medicino hold the notion that
thoro wore as many difToront
diseases ns the body has organs
nnd parts; ovory ono of theso
nilmonts requiring a different
treatment, bo stupid a mistnko
could lead only to misorablo fail-
ures. 1'or tho fact is, tho body
is a single machine; and what
concorns ono part of it concerns,
more or less closoly, all tho
rest. Thus wo seo how it hap-
pens that ono remedy, or mono
of treatment, may reliovo and
euro a variety of complaints, or
wliat may appear like a variety,
but are really various forms or
outcomings of tho samo cause,
'i'ako, for example. Anemia, Scro-

fula, Poverty of Mood, Goneral
Debility, Inlluonza, Throat and
Lung Diseases, oto.--a formidable
array indeed they look to bo; yot
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
quickly abates tho worst of such
cases, and absolutely cures many
which havo bcon abandoned as
hopeless. Tho reasons are: its
power over tho digestivo and as-

similating process, its action in
oxpolling impurities from tho
blood, and its consequent abili-
ty to vitalize, and rebuild tho
whole structure. It is palatablo
as houoy and contains tho nutri-
tive and curativo properties of
Pure Cod Liver Oil, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
llypophosphites nnd tho Jixtracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. It was
not dreamed out, or discovered
by accident; it was studied out,
on tho solid principles of applied
medical science. It is precisely
what it is said to be, and has
won tho confidence of tho public
on that basis. GDr. Thos. Hunt
Stuoky says: " Tho continued
nso of it in my practice, convin-
ces mo that it is tho most pala-
tablo, loast nauseating, and best
preparation now on tho market."
Every doso cITectivo. "You can-

not bo disappointed in it." Sold
by all chemists tho world over.

WHAT IT COSTS

SIR THOS. LIPTON

Few persons have un Idea whnt lift-
ing the America's Cup moans In money
(remarks the New York Sun). Knch
of Sir Thomas Llpton's elTorts have
cost him more than half a million dol-

lars. This time his expenses aro more
than they have been In former years,
because ho has kept two racing boats
In commission. Shamrock III probably
cost to build nbout $200,000. Sho has
five suits of sails, and these cost $20,000

each, so that with her sails her cost
Is $300,000. Extra spars 1iavo been
needed, more rigging has been used
than was first put on the yacht, and
many other minor expenses have prob-

ably brought the cost of the boat up
to $450,000. Shamrock I had now sails
and she used some that wero made,
for Shamrock II two years ago. These
had to bo recut to fit the older boat.
With new rigging, and cleaning and
painting. It is probable that the trial
boat has cost $M,000. There aro forty-fl- vj

men on each cf these boats. The
captain's salaries are $1,M0 each, the
officers, $3,000, and forty men on each
boat draw about $30 a month nplecp.
They have been engaged for six
months, so their total wnges will
nmount'to $14,400. In addition to their
wages, Sir Thomas pays each man a
bonus of $73 for giving up tho ynchtlng
season on 'the other side nnd coming
ncross tho ocean. Is In lieu of
prize money. Had the Shamrock won,
it would be more. This bonus will
nmouiit to $0000. On tho Erin tho
crew eo:.ts about $17,r,00, nnd on tho
Cruiser and the smaller boat nbout
$,r,000. This makes tho total cost of
men for the six months, $r,0,400. It
csls quite a nice sum to feed 203 men
ench day. It Is fnlr to estimate this
Itbm nt HO cents a day for each man,
so that the total' food bill will be about
$18,000. The yachts will occupy tho
dry-doc- k altogether twenty-tw- o days.
This costs $300 a day, mnklng tho total
$G,G00. There nro many other chnrges
In connection with tho dry-doc- Men
havo been hired to paint the yachts,
others have been employed to make
changes und repairs. Sails nnd spars
hnve been stored, and lighters and der-
ricks have been used to step and un-st-

the mnsts. It Is said that $15,000

will about cover the expenses nt the
dry-dor- k. When It was decided to
bring tho Shnmuck I across It was
found necessary to havo an extra con-

voy. Tho Krln could not do the work
of the two racers. Sir Thomas bought
tho tug Cruiser for about $75,000. Here
he has chartered a bnrgo nnd a house-
boat, and engaged nn excursion steam-
er to take his guests down to seo the
races. All this will ndd $20,000 to his
expenses. Tills makes tho total cost
of trying to lift the cup $038,000, and
net n cent has been charged up to

During tho races tho
Krln vns crowded ovory day. Kver
since the yachts arrived Ticre there
have been parties of friends aboard,
and many guests havo been brought
from the other sldo t live on tho Krln.
It Is flf to say that Sir Thomas's
bills will totnl $700,000.

. .
"Why Is It Willie Is nlways so nulet

when riding In tho street-cars?- " "Why,
his pa told him those big straps could
ho detached." I'hiladclphla ltecord.

Tho professional man he needed:
Mike "Are yo much hurled, Pat? Do
yo want a docthor?" Pat "A docthor,
ye fule! Afther beln' runned over bo

a throlley car? Phat Ol want la u
lawyer." Judge.

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands. Itching- -

Burning Palms and Painful
Finger Ends

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Kxcluslvclj-- , for prefcrvlnp, pin Ifyliig, and bc.ititlfylm' tho skin, for cleansing (ho fcalpol
cruetx, pcnlts, and d.uidrull, nnd tho napping of falling hair, for softciilwr, w lilteiiliiR.nnd
toothing red, rough, and toro hands, hi tho form of lia'Jhf for annoying Irritations, Inllaut.
inatlonp, and chafing, r too free or otfenMvo pcrtplrntlon, In tho form tr washes fm
ulcerative calni'sfi'i, ami formany mii.uWo nnllncpttu purposes which readily mirgost
tlieinnelvea to women, ami especially mother, and for nil thu purpose of tho toilet, lath,
nnd nursery. No amount of pcmi.iKlon can Imluco time u who lia 0 onco used It to ticviiiy
other, especially for preserving nnd purifying tho skin, scalp, ami hair of Infant ami
rhlliheu. CnvicimA Soil' cnmhlncii delicate emollient properties deilved fioui v,

tho groat Un euro, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients ami tho most rcfrasli.
Ingof flower odours. No other mnllralnl soap ever compounded Is to ho compared with It
for preserving, purlfjlng, ami beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and liaiul. No ether
foreign or domestic totUt soap, however expensive, la to ho couiparud with It for nlJ the
purposes of tho toilet, h.ilh, and nursery. Tluia It combines In O.ni: Sou ntOxi: l'mciv
tuo iikst El.ln ami complexion soap, tho iu:st toilet ami mar baby soap In thu world.
Comploto Extornnl and Intornnl Troatmont for Evory Humour,
t 'itMAliitllit ilf I'ltTIIM'lt I illll l.i iiLiuii.i 4lirt ulln if KPii.ld tidit u.til..j .iti.l Lrtn !..
thickened cuticle. Cm li'UUA Ointment, to lnslnnllv nlla vitelline nml Irritation ami soothe
nnd tirnl, i.iil i'trriKi-ii- KKxu.Vhsr, ... cool .....I vti'iinto tli" Mood. Aunt. 1cimjI; IU
luwADAtu., oyuiK'y. ,&. , to. Airicnu jjciioi: m:n.nu.n jiu., uapo ioivii.

rvcrtmciNMraviBP'C

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
Mounnmn;

IS THK OUIGINATj AND 0N1,Y GKNl'lNK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DU. J. COLICS lJHOWNKS CIILOnODYNE. Vice Chnncollor SIR V?.

PAOH WOOD stntod publicly In court thnt DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE ws
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNH; thut the whole story or
tho dofnndnnt. Frcoinnn. was dellhera'uly untrue, and re repo'tted to Uy tt
had been sworn to. Hoe the Times. July IS. ISfll.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNR In ft liquid medicine whlc3;
nssunges PAIN of EVERY KIND, nffords n cnlm, refreshing Bleep WITH-
OUT I'KADACHR, end INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY nnd DIARR-
HOEA.

The Genernl Board of Ilcnlth, London, reports thnt It ACTS as a
CHARM; one done generally milllclent.

Dr. Gll'hon, AVn.y Medical Stuff, Cnlcuttn, states: "Two dose complcterr
cured me of dlnrrhoen."

DR. .T. COLLIS BROWNE'S CTILORODYNE l the true jmllntlv te
NEURALGIA GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. .T. COLLIS BROWNE'S CIII.ORODYNE rnpldly cuts short ull at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPAS.MS. COLIC, PALPITATION, IIYSTERiA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. Tho Immense Sale of this Remedy 1ms given
rise to ninny Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. 1J. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne hears on the Government
Stnmp tho nnmo of thp Inventor, DR. .T. COLLIS BROWNE. Sold In bottles.,
Is lVjd, 2s 9d nnd 4s Cd, by all chemists,
sole Manufacturers, j. t. Davenport, Limited, London.

OFFICIALLY

Published Report
Agrees With

Facts.

Under the heudlng, "Another Sldo to
Yong Wal Lund Transaction," tho Bul-

letin (motes 11 portion of the news arti-
cle on that subject In yesterday'. Ad-

vertiser und beneath the extract urinls
the following:

"James II. Boyd stated this morning
that he was not the Superintendent of
Public Works nt the time of the triiiiH-artlo- u

referred to. Ho wns chief clerk
and had no Interest In 'embarrassing
his successor.' Mr. Boyd was In the
position now held by Clarence M.
White and John A. McCandless was
the Superintendent of Public Works.

"Mr. Boyd states that tho whole
proposition was submitted to tho exec-

utive council by Mr. McCandless mid
regularly approved, and On? deal with
the Kaplolanl Estate by Sir. McCand-
less authorized."

Superintendent Cooper wns rung up
nt his Peninsula residence yesterday
evening by the reporter who wrote the
article in question nnd nsked If there
was anything wrong with the facts as
given therein at his Instance.

"No, the facts were nil right, only I
did not say anything to you about
there being a conspiracy," Mr. Cooper
unswered.

"Well, I do not mean anything v.o
said about the facts," tho reporter said,
following with tho question: "Wero the
facts stated correctly?"

Mr. Cooper repented Ills previous
of tho report as jiubllshcd

and was then asked what nbout Mr.
Boyd's statement that ho wns chief
clerk nt the time nnd that J. A. Mc-

Candless wns Superintendent of Public
Works and ns such acquired the right
of way In question.

"As to that," Mr. Cooper replied, "It
Mr. Boyd says It IB so I would not Ilk"
to contradict him without having th"
pnpeis at hand to consult. But the Im-

pression in tho otllco is thnt Mr. Bovd
was Superintendent of Public Works
when tho transaction wns consummat-
ed, plnee he denies It, I do not wish to
bo quoted ns contradicting him without
looking tluougli thu papers In tho of-

llce."
Mr. Cooper's attention wns then call-

ed to tho absence of any contradiction
by Mr. Hoyd In tho Bulletin interview
of the statement that ho wns backing
tho Chinaman In his proceedings
ugalnst tho Government.

"Oh, ho cannot deny that," Mr. Coop

er remarked. "lie has represented the
Chinaman nil through."

With regard to the word "cansDlra.-c- y"

used by tho Superintendent of Pub-l- ie

Works, it was not employed In the
Adverllser'n report. 'flic word "In-
trigue" was mentioned us soinethlnc
behind Yong Will's Injunction sult-wl-th

what Justification of facts the
leaders were at liberty to determine.

t

Public Praiso is Public Prop-

erly Honolulu People
May Profit by Local

Experience.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the, public

good.
Honolulu citizens praise Doin'n

Buckuche Kidney PIl!'..
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They And relief for every kidney Ui--
Read what this citizen says:
Tho Rov. ,T. Nua j Kawulahao In-

forms us:
"I suffered iroin kidney trouble,

which was, I believe, caused by any
lifting heavy weights whilst youiiK-Pnl- ns

In the small of my back wero
one of the symptoms "f my complaint.
My trouble extends buck to the time
when I was 28 years of age, and as I
11111 now 49, that Is a considerable pe-
riod. During all this time I wait sub-
ject to pains In tho back. They con-
tinued despite the fact that I consult-
ed several physicians nnd took numer-
ous remedies. No relief thus gained
can bo compared to tho be.icflt ob-
tained from using Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills. I havo got on wonder-
fully well slnco taking them. I rit
quite satisfied with tho result, and
shall alwuys have some of tho pills br
me, oven when going from Honolulc
to other mlsslonnry fields In tho South
Paclllc. Thero Is no other remedy like
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills for kid-
ney complaints, Inclu.ing backache."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by nil druggists and storekeeperc
at CO cents per box (nix boxes tor
J2.C0), or will bo mailed on receipt or
price by tho Ilolllster Drug Co., Ho-
nolulu, wholcsalo agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands, ..

A newly arrived Westerner wns con-
fronted In u street of Now York Ule
nt night by n rulllnu with leveled re-
volver, who made tho stereotyped "d-
emand: "Glvo mo your money or I'll
blow your brains out." "Blow mvav,'"
said the Westerner; "you can live in
New York without brains, but vou
can't without money."

--H
Further Information: "Now," sal,

(ho teacher, "can you tell 1110 nnythlnc
about Illawntha?" "Yes," replied-littl-

Henry; "It's tho tune thut innne
Longfellow famous." Chicago Recorfi-Heiu- ld,
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aruived,
Sunday, September 13.

Stmr. Maul, Bennett, from Kahulul,
5.20 a. m.

Stmr. XV. O Hall, Thompson, from
NnwfHttlll, 3:30 o. m.

Stmr, Knual, from Kauai, 5 a. m.

Am. schr. Allen A., from Eureka
xith lumber cnrgo, 22 ilas out.

Oas. schr. Eclipse, from Maul anil
3Jmall ports.

Monday, September H

Am. bk. Kalulanl, Colly, from San
"Francisco, at 7:30 p. in. .

M--
DEPARTED.
Sunday, September 13.

P M. S. S. City of Peking, Roblnso.l,
ior San Francisco, 6 p. m.

Monday, September 14.

Schr. Ka Mol, for Kohalalele, at i
J5. m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Anahola, 'it
S D. m.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Mosher, for An.iholi,
Kapaa, KUauca, Ilunnlel and Kalllil- -

xai, at 5 p. in.
Stmr. Walaleale, Cooke, for Maul

jorts, at 5 p. m.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports, at 10

&. m.
S. S. Whlttier, McDonald, for Ven-

tura, at 1 p. m.
Am. bktn. Fullcrton, Rrlgman, for

Yentura, at 11 a. m.. towtd by S. S.
Whlttier.

Barge Santa Paula, Pelle, for Ven-tur- a,

at 11 a. m, towed by S. S. Whlt-
tlcr.

Am. bark Star of Bengal, Henderson,
for San Francisco, at 1:30 p in.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, D. Bennett, for
"Koolau ports, at noon.. .

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. XV. G. Hall, from Nnwill--nll- l,

Sept. 13 M. T. Prosser, Miss
Orau, K. Sndnvasu, P. Bruttlrllc, Mir.
I,. J HJorth, Miss M. Andrews, Miss
A Mundon, Miss F. Abbey, T. Muller,
M. Sharp, Dr. Derby, Chock Be", V.

Rice, C. II. Cooke, E T. Tannatt,
J. E. Hlgglns, Mr. Go.nnin

anil 51 deck.
Per stmr. Maul from Knbulul, Sept

B. Rev. E. S. Tlmoteo, G. Shim ita,
Tun Tung, R Peplosky and 2 diught-fr- s,

Mrs. J. P. Svlvn, Miss Keaim,
IIIss Saga, Mrs. L II. HenJes, Mis. J
v.mi .Ino M's" ' Mini, A .1 Knrly,
T). Macrae, Miss E T.i"n Miss

Master Winn i a I, MI'--s White-- .

Mrs. J. B. Castlo aid " wi vants, V.
M. Swanzv, wife, 2 ihllili Ml .mil 2

tenants. Miss Ha-- :, Miss K. Miillh,
Master L. Smith, F. Ilillwin, Master
H Castle, P. Ka, E K. Bull. Mlrs
Oss, Mrs. E. Mollcr, Mrs. Arilorson,
Mrs. I.ee Tong and 3 rhialifn. Rev. E.
TV. Thwlng, Mrs '.j. Ei nsliei gv and 3

children. F. J. Cross, Mrs Louis, XV.

F. Drake, Aug II annuel ff, I". ICruse,
A. K. Jones, A. I Kvlva

Per Inrk Kalulanl, fiom San Finu-clsc- o,

Sept. 14 A. S. Guild, A. W.
Lovve.'C. C. Kastner, II. C. Edgnrly,
Mrb. A". Thorns, Miss Reardon.

H
Departed.

Per S S Peking, for San rrnnclsco,
Sept. 13 A II. Geffeney, Mrs. A. II.
Ceffene, S C. Colles, Miss Nora Stur-xeo- n,

C L Wight, Mrs. C. L. Wight,
Miss II Ra Krihs. C II. Yardley,
J. A. Hogg. MKs M ( Stonier, H.
Bingham, Mrs. J I1 Chamberlain,
Miss Helen Gay. MI'--s Tilda Gay, Dr.
O. Klrlmuni, John Wutei house, Geo.
Angus, Mrs Geo Angus, Miss Anna
Abiens, Blanche Geffenev Irwin y,

Mrs E E Teny, Mrs. William
Akers.

-f--
Booked.

Per stmr. Klnuu, to sail nt noon y,

foi Hilo C. Uaildakv and child, J.
5. High, E. De E Ward, G. II. Gera
and wife, E. Uoiden and wife, XV.

lliompsou, 1'. S. Scales, Miss M. Dow,
Miss M. Slankaid, Mis p. G. Snow, J.
V. Moll's three thildien, Miss E.
Forbes, J. T. Moil and wife, R. Howatt,
Ilobt. Saddlei. Miss Williamson, Jin.
Iloblnuwlu, A C. Alexander, P. Peck,
I). Ljeuigus, R It. Elgin, J. J. Reiser
and wife, M. M. O'Shaughnessy, Sena-t- oi

McCiosson, .Mis. E. Mil), Mrs. N
Winter, Miss Eanipman, Mis. E. Dea-ro- n,

Mrs Wnlbrldge and son, Mrs. L
Severance.

Per stmr. Maui, foi Kahulul, at C p.

Til. tod.iv Mis. A Derego, Eln Cheong,
C E, King, N G Ramsay, XV. II, Cor-
nell and wife, A. W. Dunn, S. K. lll

and wife, R Pepluwkl, E. K.
Hull.

..

Bhlppinc Notes.
The Brodick Castle commences tak-

ing In ballast today.
The American ship Carmnnlan will

probably sail today for New Caledonia
to load ore,

The gasoline schooner Eclipse will In
future go to Napoopoo in addition to
other Hawaii ports.

The bark S. C Allen, now seventeen
days out from Tacomu for this port,
curries 670,697 feet of lumber, "5,000 lath
xal 255,000 shingles.

ii
Koiulant Traveled Fait.

Captali Colly, master of the bark
Kalulanl, brought his essel Into port
last evening fifteen dajs out from San
FranclBco. The Kalulanl docked ut
the Irmgard wharf.

-
Davie Carries Sugar.

HILO, Sept. 10 The bark Maltha
Davlg cleaied for San Prnnclseo yes-

terday with 9,000 bags of Onomea su-f- ar

valued at JJ7.170 nnd merchandise
to the value of 503.

In an Overturned Bnip.

The New York Press prints this tale
of the sea!

Cnptnln Engellandt Fallen irom
Mcmcl with n cargo of planks for
OUlenburg. The captnln remained tit
the wheel during n gnle which over-

took the vessel next night nnd at four
In the morning went to his cabin to
change his wet clothes.

He had Just got Into dry under cloth-

ing when the vessel capsized, nnd he
found himself standing on the roof of
the cabin, the door of which me sea
had hermetically closed.

By unloosening the boards or wn.ii
was now the roof, he got into the hold,
which contained only loose sails. For-

tunately some sheles of a high cup-

board stnndlng In the cabin remnlnetl
Intact, nnd from them he collected two
tins of condensed milk, some prunes,
rice, sugar and sausage. He also found
a hammer.

For twelve days the man Hcd In his
prison, eating as sparingly as noitble
nnd drinking senvvnter, which appenrs
to have hnd no 111 effect. He spent his
free time In hammering on the steel
bottom of the ship to attract the at-

tention of chnnce passing vessels, nnd
slept well nt nights, for after the first
few days the sea was smooth, lie
knew when It was day, for a dim light
penetrated the water.

On the twelfth day the Norwegian
stenmer Aurora saw the wreck and
sent a boat to take It In tow. Engel-

landt had fallen asleep, but hearing
footsteps over his head he began
knocking with his hnmmer and shout-
ing. The Aurora's men returned to
their ship for tools, nnd bored a hole
through the bottom of the w reck where
they had heard the knocking. When
they drew out their drill a man's finger
followed, nnd they soon learned that
Engellandt hnd food for four davs
more nnd wished to be towed to land,
for It was Impossible to release him In
the open sen.

The Aurora towed the wreck safely
to Neufahrwasser, where with consid-
erable dllllculty It was attached to n
huge crane, a plate was unloosened,
and the Imprisoned cnptaln freed. He
was perfectly conscious, and een able
to walk alone. The three men who had
constituted his crew were probably
drowned when the essel capsized.

M

To Believe the Discovery.
When Lieut. Shackleton, R. N , was

In Honolulu n few months ago enroute
to London from his experiences In the
Antarctic ocean, he expressed the hope
that an expedition would soon be sent
to get his exploring ship, the Discov-
ery, out of the ice. shackleton, it will
be remembered, made a mar clous
dash toward the South pole nnd almost
lost his life. The iellef exaedltlon 's
now on the way, according to a dis-

patch from Dundee, Scotland, of Aug.
21, ns follows:

The auxiliary relief ship Terra Nova,
formerly a New Poundland steam
whnler, sailed today for the Antarctic
regions to rellee the British exploring
vessel Discovery. The Terra Nova has
been fitted out by the British Govern-
ment, noting Independently of the
scientific societies which fathered the
Discovery expedition. Premier Balfour
In the House of Commons last May
ciltlcl'-e- the action of the Royal
Geogiaphlcnl society nnd the Roval so-

ciety In sending out the Dlscoveiy ex-

pedition wlthlng being fully prepared
to safeguard It.

The Teira Nova In material and de-

sign Is admirably fitted to foice her
way through the Ice. She will proceel
to McMurdo bay, where the Discovery
was left last February by the iellef
ship Morning. The Discovery hnd then
been frozen in for eleven months at
the foot of Mount Erebus, In south
latitude 77 50, east longitude 166 32. The
Moiulng transferred her provisions to
hei by sledges over the Ice. The Terra
Nova will carrv gun cotton, which will
be used to blast out a channel, nnd If
the Discovery ennnot be extricated her
olllcirs nnd men will be transferred to
the Telia Nova nnd the Discovery will
be abandoned,

. t .

Puako at the Bound.
PORT TOWNSEND, Aug. 23. The

bnikentlne Puako anlved In this even-
ing from Honolulu, completing her
maiden vojage, having cnnled lumber
fiom California to the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

Maternity Borne Luau.
The lunu and bazaar In nld of th

Knplolani Maternity Home to be given

on the premises of the Home the first

week in October, piomises to have the
same measuie of s"ccess ns those cl --

en In past jears. The sale of tickets nnd
piomises of edibles and objects for dis-

posal In the booths, has been satisfac-
tory thus far to the promote! s. Per-
sons on the other Islnnds who deshe
to contribute foodstuffs for the lunu
are tciiuested to communicate with
Mrs J. M. Dowsett, the tiensurer, and
to have the snme here the Inst week
of this month. Perishnble stuffs will
he taken care of promptly on arrival.

The luau and bazaar will be held In
the afternoon, the tickets of admission
entitling the holders to partake of the
luau. A dance will bo given In the
evening for which another admission
fee w ill be charged.

Grots Misrepresentation.
The blundering Bulletin In a flnrlng

headline says a suit has been brought
against the Stockyards Co. The cor-

poration appears ns a garnishee In an
assumplt suit of the Schuman Car-ilag- e

Co. against XV. S. Withers on n
promissory note for $1000. Scarcely n
week but one or other of the lending
banks Is summoned ns garnishee In ti
suit for debt, et any nevvspnper that
repiesented such a bank as the prin-
cipal defendant Is the case would hear
from It In no plensant tone. The

Stocks arils Co, officers aro
very much annoved at the use made of
their corporation's name by the blun-
dering Bulletin,
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Maui Republicans
Arc Up for

Office.

MAUI, Sept. 12 The following names
have been mentioned In Republican cir
cles ns possible candidates for county
offices:

For Sheriff L. M. Baldwin, J. XV.

Kalua, Edgar Morton, XV. E. Saffrey,
D. II. Kahaulello and A. N. Hayselden.

For Clerk- -J. N. K. Keola, A. N.
Havselden.

For Auditor David Morton, J. N. K.
Keola.

For Assessor W.T. Robinson,
Charles Copp.

For Treasurer L. M, Baldwin, C. D.
Lufkln, XV. T. Robinson.

For District Attorney Noa Alull.
For Surveyor J. K. Kahookele,

Hugh Howell, P. E. Lamar.
For Supervisors H, A. Baldwin, J,

K. Knhookele, D. H. Kahaulello, S. Ka-p- u,

W. F. Pogue, E. M. Hanuna, Wm.
Kukonn, XV. T. Robinson, John Kali-n- o,

John Kaluna, Patrick Cockett, J.
H. S. Kaleo, J. K. Iosepa.

The convention of the 14th promises
to be an Interesting occasion nnd will
perhaps continue in session for two
days. There will probably be aulte an
exciting contest over the nominations
for sheriff and the five supervisors. A
preliminary caucus of delegates will be
held at Kahulul this evening.

BASEBALL.
Interest In baseball is flagging In the

vicinity of Walluku. The Kahululs
forfeited to Wnllukus the game
scheduled for the 6th.

At Kuau, on the 6th, the Hamakua-pok- o

club won over the Haleakalas, 25
to 22.

A new baseball club was organized
this week by some of the leading joung
men of Pala. They have raised aulte
a fund for their treasury and have sent
to the Coast for a complete baseball
outfit.

STRAY NOTES.
The Department of Public Instruc-

tion is prepaiing to establish a gov-
ernment school at Kihel. There nre
about fifty children there of school age.

There has been a great scarcity of
tongue and groove lumber upon the Isl-
and recently. In fact theie was none
to be purchased, so that the arrival
jebteiday at Kahulul of the "Golden
Shoie," thirty dajs fiom Tacpmn, with
a full cargo of lumber was most wel-
come.

Tuesday, the Sth, Magistrate Chas.
Copp fined sixteen Porto Rlcan te

plajers of Hamakuapoko
$10 each; eight paid the money and the
lemainder were sent to Walluku to
woik out their fines.

The polo game at Sunnyslde grounds
on the afternoon of the 5th was Inter-
rupted by showers. Apropos of oolo,
the Judd boys of Honolulu have chal-
lenged the Baldwin bojs of Maul fora polo contest sometime in the future.
Such a gnme would cie.ite much Inter-
est.

The Home Rule convention adlourn-e- d

from Saturday, the 5th, to Wednes-
day, the 23d, without having made all
their nominations for county officers.

Dr. Rogers, the Honolulu oculist,
for Onhu by Satui day's steam-

er. He was suimnoned to Maul to re-
move the Injured eje of Mr. Lowell,
engineer or Pala plantation,

Alan Allen, of Australia, will amuse
Walluku people this evening at the K
oi i'. nan.

Tieear, the cnteitalner, Is e.xoected
on Mnul next week.

By the Maunn Loa of the 7th Mrs. II.
P. Baldwin, Miss Charlotte Baldwin
and Fred Baldwin sailed for Honolulu.
Mrs. Bnldwln will visit Cleveland nnd
other places on the mainland for sov-ei- nl

months, Miss Baldwin jeturns to
school nt Faiinlngton, nnd Fred Bald-
win will his studies at Yale.

All the Hnna Republican delegntlon
accompanied by Messrs. Howell and
Omsted and others at rived In Kahulul
this morning per steamer Maul.

On the 10th the steamer Alaskan left
Kahulul for New York with, 11,000 tons
of Mnul sugar on board.

Miss Hurt of Punahou, who'has been
Msltlng Mrs. XV. o. Aiken of Maka-wn- o,

teturns to Honolulu today.
Weather: Generally quite dry, though

some light showeis nie falling In local-
ities todny. .

NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE
"One truth learned by nctual experi-
ence does more good thnn ten experi-
ences one hears about." Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholera
morbus nnd he will most likely forget
It before the end of the day. Let him
have a severe attnek of that disease,
feel that ho Is nb-ui- t to die, use this
remedy, and lenrn from his own ex-
perience how quickly It gives relief,
nnd he will remember it nil his life.
For sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

H--
Bun Over by Jackles

XV, II. Bradley, the piano tuner, was
knocked down and severely hurt about
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon by a
horso and buggy driven by three sail-
ors from the Solace. Mr, Brndley was
crossing the IntersectU t at King and
Alake'a streets when the rig came down
King street nt a inpld rate. A wheel
of the buggy struck Mr. Bradley, nnd
one of his feet was lacerated. The
tailors did not stop to nscertaln the ex-
tent of the damage but whipped up and
escaped.

Peking: Aided Distressed Ship.
Eighty dnys out of Hongkong bound

for a South American port, still in the
China sea, flying a signal of distress
and short of provisions, was the plight
bf the French bark Conetnble De Rlch- -
mont, Capt. Rnult, when the Pacific
Mali steamship City of Peking, enroute
to Honolulu, fell in with the xessel.
The Peking left Hongkong on Septem-
ber 2, and at midnight of September 4,

saw n bark rigged vessel showing red
lights as a signal of distress. The
Peking rounded to, and the stranger
dispatched a boat to the steamer. When
the small craft reached the liner, Capt,
Rault told Capt. Robinson that his vea-se- l,

the Rlchmont, was unable to make
satisfactory progress and that eighty
days had already been consumed on
the voyage to South America. He was
short of provisions, and asked for
enough to help him out until he could
put In at Yokohama. Capt. Robinson
responded by sending over the side a
lnrge quantity of beef, pork, coffee, tea
and hard tack.

Again, when the Peking spoke the
Coptic the two vessels slowed down
while a Japanese stowaway on the
former was transferred to the latter
liner.

The Peking landed 640 tons of freight
here and took on 350 tons of conl. The
vessel departed last evening at 6 o'clock
for San Francisco.

--.

Army of Rodents.
From Calhoun County, Michigan,

there comes to the Stnlthsonlnn Insti-
tution a sensational story of the in-

vasion of that county by an army of
5,000 rats In one pack. A big gray rat
Is said to be leading the vast array of
lodents. Michigan papers devote con-

siderable space to the peculiar occur-
rence, nnd some Battle Creek citizens
who have become Interested in the
migration have written to the Smith-
sonian Institution for an exDlanatlon,
If possible. The story of the rat raid
as told In Michigan papers Is that
about 12 clays ago, about a hundred
lnrge rats were crossing a highway
three miles east of Tekonsha village,
Calhoun County. They are said to
have been under the leadershln of a
large gray rat of venerable and dig-

nified aspect, nnd this leader seemed
to have some definite object In view,
for he marshaled his forces in a most
authoritative manner. A few days aft-
erward a farmer In Clarendon town-
ship, In the same county, was aroused
about 3 o'clock In the morning by a
squealing noise of gieat magnitude,
such as might be made by a score of
litters of oung pigs As the sound
continued to grow in volume, the farm-
er aroe, hastily put on his clothes and
went out doors. The nlr seemed filled
with the strange sounds, and the man
climbed his wind mill to see If he could
discover the cause. He could see a
dark wave rolling across a field to-

ward his barn, It Is slid, nnd as it ap-
proached nearer he could see that It
was composed of hundieds of rats,
squealing loudly as they ran. Into the
barnvard they came, halting In fiont
of the barn. Then a large gray lat
seemed to select about 20 husky rats
fiom the bunch and led them Into the
building. When they emerged ten min-
utes later they were accomnanled bv
about one hundred of the Clarendom
man's rats. They took their places In
the ranks and the procession moved
ncross the fields. When last seen th
horde Is said to have been crossing the
highway east of the village of Tekon-
sha. It Is claimed a traveler had to
wait nearly five minutes for them to
cioss the road, and he estimated their
number to be not less than 5,000. Thev
were still under the leadership of a big
gray fellow who appeared to be a
walking delegate In the most extensive
strike in the history of Rodentdom.
Washington Star.

M--
A TWENTIETH CENTURY POPS.

The rumor that Pope Plus X. does
not choose to regard himself ns a pris-
oner of the Vatican nnd that he may
occasionally leave Rome ne his prede-
cessors back of Plus IX. were wont 'to
do, accords with the Pontiff's reputa-
tion for good sene. There was not

j
raucn of '"snlty in the fiction of Im
nitoftMITlftnl on Innfr r. I n in t n x.l 1... T3 t . ,
t"iov kiit aJ juii iiitiuiitiiid-- uy A uo

i... anil Leo aiii. The world knew
that both were free to come and go
ns they might choose and that they
were In no danger, meanwhile of per-
sonal hnim oi Insult. To pretend that
they vveie captives and that. In the
midst of one of the most Catholic of
countries called for too great a strain
on the Imagination; and tho effect
upon the lay mind was that of two
old men, sulky over their loss of tem-
poral authority and obstinately keep-
ing out of sight In a woild where their
nctlve lnteicet In the nffalrs of men
was n part of their splrltuul duty.

Plus X having long been on friend-
ly teims with the Italian government
and a lover of nature and the free air
of the hills and wnters, Is just the
sort of a Pope to break away from a

captivity, recognize the
things that rro Caesar's ne something
not out of keeping with the things
that nre God's, and seek for himself
the life of n normal prince nmong his
fellow s. He must know thnt he w ould
he a healthier man nnd therefore n
better Pope If he rested during tho
hot, unheallhful Roman summers In
ome place of cool, medicinal breezes;

nnd that the church would gain by his
occasional presence in countries where
the faithful of other races than Italian
dwell. A hundred years ago the Pope
went to Paris to crown Napoleon, to
Madrid, to Vienna and to various parts
of Italy where he had his summer pal-

aces. Ills was a normal life; the kind
that other sovereigns lead. What is
to be gained now by turning from it
to carry on a dead-and-ali- existence
in the cloisters and gardens of the
Vatican a world too small for the
humblest citizen? Certainly not the
temporal power, for that has gone for-

ever.
t

A South Sea Islander, at the close of
a religious meeting, offered the follow-
ing prayer; "O God. we are nbout to
go to our respective homes. Let not
the words we have heard be like the
fine clothes wo wear soon to be tnken
off nnd folded up in a box till another
Sabbath comes around. Rather, let
Thy truth be like the tattoo on onr
bodies Ineffaceable till death."

BY AUTHORITY.

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY
OFFICES.

Every Candidate for a County office
In the Counties of East Hawaii, 'Hvcat

Hawaii, Maul nnd Knual must file his
nomination paper at the office of the
Secretary of the Territory, In Honolulu,
not later than five o'clock on the

of Tuesday, October 13th, 1903,

nccompanled by a deposit of Twenty-liv- e

Dollars.
Nomination papers must be signed by

not less thnn twenty-fiv- e (25) duly
qualified electors of the County for
which such election Is to be held.

G. R. CARTER,
Secretnry of the Territory.

C. R. BUCKLAND,
Elcctornl Registrar.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1903. 2521

TERRITORY OF HAVAII.

Treasurer's office, Honolulu. Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Wolters

Waldron Company, Limited.
Whereas, the Wolters .Waldron Com-

pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law in such cases made
and provided, duly filed In this office,
a 1 "tltion for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a cer-
tificate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en to any and all persons that have
been or art now Interested in any man.
nor vv hatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this of-

fice on or before the 28th day of Sep-

tember and that any person or per-
sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be In attendance at the office of the
undersigned, In the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause. If any, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1903
2501-t- o Sept. 25th.

FORECLOSURES

A- - W. ANDERSON AND WIFE.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated the 31st day. of
October, 1900, made by Augustus W.
Anderson and Hannah Anderson, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to Henry Waterhouse
Company, and recorded In Liber 215 on
page 229, et seq , which said mortgage
was duly assigned to Charles Notley,
Sr., by document dated January 20th,
1901, of record In Liber 215 on page 479,
A. LIdgate and Cecil Brown, Trustees
under the Last Will and Testament of
said Charles Notley, Sr , deceased, In-

tend to foreclose said mortgage for the
breach of the conditions In said mort-
gage contained, to wit, the nt

of Interest when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold at public auction
it the salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan, on
Knahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 19th day of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is: That certain Iqt of land at
Kulnokahua, Mnklkl, Honolulu, bound-
ed nnd particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning nt a point on the makal
side of Lunalllo street, six hundred feet
North 68 4S' West from the westerly
corner of Lunnlllo and Keeaumoku
streets, the same being the Northerly
corner of Lot 11, and running thence
by true Meridian, ns follows:

1. S. 21 12' W. 90 feet along Lot 10;
2. N. 6S IS' XV. 33 feet; thence

along Lot 31. thence
3. N. 21 12' E. 90 feet nlong the re-

maining one-thir- d of Lot 11 to the ma-

kal line of Lunnlllo street; thence
4. S. 6S 4S' E. 33 feet along slid

makal line of Lunnlllo street to the
point of beginning, containing an area
of 3000 square feet, more or less; the
said lot above described being a portion
of Lot 11, Block A, Gear, Lansing &
Co. Baseball Tract.

Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds; At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1903.

A. LIDGATE,
CECIL BROWN,

Executors and Trustees under the Last
Will and Testament of Charles
Notley, Sr., deceased.

2513-- 5 T

CHAS. E. MOORE AND WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale confined In that cer-

tain mortgage dated the 3rd day of
April, 1001, made by Chas. E. Moure
and Mary T. Moore, his wife, of Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, to Cecil Brown, Trustee, and
of recotd in Liber 221 on page 180, et
seq , the said Cecil Brown, Trustee, In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
breach of the conditions In 6ald mort-
gage contained, to wit, the nt

of principal and interest when
due.

Notice Is also hereby given that nil
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage de-

scribed, will be sold at public auction
at the salesroom of Jna. F. Morgan, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 19th day of Septem-

ber. 1903, at 12 o'clock noon r--t that
day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is; All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situated at Kulaokahua, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, and more particularly de-

scribed ns follows:
Lot No. 11, Block A Beginning at a

point on the maknl side of Lunalllo
street, 600 feet northwest of the west
corner of Keeaumoku nnd Lunalllo
streets and run by true Meridian:

FORECLOSURES.

S. 21" 12' W. 90 feet nlong Lot 10,
Block A; thence

N. 68 48' W. CO feet along Lot 31,
Block A; thence

N. 21 12' E. 90 feet nlong Lot 12,
Block A; thence

S. G8 48' B. 50 feet nlong Lunnlllo
strerft to Initial point. Area 4500 square
feet, more or less, nnd being the snmo
premises conveyed to the said mortga-
gor, Chas. E. Moore, by deed dated
April 3rd, 1901.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, AugUBt 15th, 1S0

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Mortgngce.

2513-- 5 T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE ANDi
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt, pursuamHl
to the power of sale contained In thn.t(l
rprtreln mnrlrnii,,. flntnr! Anrlt 9QtIiiM
1901, made by J. M. Monsnrrat of Ho-- M

noluiu, Island of Oahu, Territory of.
Hawaii, ns mortgagor, and Annie S. I

'Pnrke, of said Honolulu, as mortga- -
gee, and recorded In the Registry of 'I
DeedB In said Honolulu in Liber 221,
on pages 329, 330 nnd 331, the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the said '

mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the nt of principal and In-

terest when due. Notice is likewise
given that the property conveyed by
the said mortgage will be sold at Dub
lin mipftnn nl tht nilnllnn rnnmn ttf 'I
James F. Morgan, 847 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu aforesaid, on Satur-- '

day, the 3rd day of October, 1903, at
12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort- - ,

gage Is described as follows:
All those certain pieces or parcels of

land situate at Kalalau, District of
Napall, Island of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii aforesaid, containing In all an
area of 16 acres, and more

described In R. P. (Grant) I

No. 2170, R. P. (Grant) No. 2418, and
R. P. (Grant) No. 1954 and being the
same premises that were conveyed to
the said mortgagor by Kaollho (w)
and Kealoha (k), her husband, bv
deed of date of said mortgage. To-
gether with all the Improvements,
privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

ANNIE S. PARKE.
Mortgagee.

By her attorney In fact,
XV. C. PARKE.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds
at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to XV.
C. Parke, 309 Judd Building.

Dated Honolulu, August 31st, 1903.
2517 5T

SUPREME COURT JUDGES.

The Official and Commercial Record

The movement which has been ini-

tiated by the Honolulu Bar Association,
to secure an Increase of the Hawaiian
Supreme Court from three to five
Judges, Is one which should have the
cordial support of the business organ-

izations and community of Hawaii.
As the law now stands, with very few

exceptions, there is no appeal from the
decisions of the Supreme Court of the
Territory. In the few cases in which
an appeal does lie, the expense of car-
rying a case to Washington, or even to
San Francisco, is practically Drohlbl- -
tory. A recent appeal from a decision)
by Judge Estee, to the Federal CIrcuitil
Court sitting In California, cost the'l
appellant approximately J10.000. It Is
still more expensive to go to Washing-
ton. To the average litigant the local
decision must be final, whether the
right of appeal exists or not.

Under these circumstances the hoDe
of the citizen, in both criminal and
civil matters, must be In a strong, well
balanced local Supreme Court.

With the tremendous power of final
decision now vested In the court, It Is
with concern that both the bar and the
business community have noted that
not a term goes by w lthout one or
more, generally more, dissenting opin-

ions from one of the Judges, resulting
In an all too frequent two-Jud- deci-

sion in matteis Involving important
principles of law, which decide not only
the cases at issue, but form precedents
which govern the Territory for the fu-

ture.
Whether the dissenting opinions are

right or wrong, Is not the point now
under consideration. The fact that the
power Is now vested in one man, by
ngreelng with the one or the other
member of the court, to declare the law
of this Territory, la one which arrests
attention.

Unanimity In any court Is not to bo
expected. The history of the Supreme
Court of the United States Is sufficient
evidence of that; nor Is It nt all cer-

tain that mere Increase In numbers
will raise the quality of law expounded J
to us. But with the all too evident
personal nnd political bias which is
liable to appear In this Isolated com-

munity, a five-Jud- Supreme Court
Instead of one of only three Judges,
will be a safeguard of far greuter
value to the Territory than the mere
cost of the Increased salary roll.

Astronomical Instruments Hera.
Fifty cases of astronomical Instru-

ments Just arrived from San Francisco
were checked In at the Naval Station
yesterday, and will be stored until the
U, S. S. Iroquolii Is made ready for her
trip to Midway. The Instruments will
be taken to Midway about the middle
of October and will be used there in
determining the little Island's longi-
tude. Captains Not rls and Holmes, U.
S. N will have charge of the observa-
tions, which will be conducted in con-
nection with observations nt San Fran-
cisco, the cable being utilized In the
operation.


